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i Rain Followed -By Snow Place Soil 
I it a meeting o f business men and | In Excellent Condition fo r  

,ers called in the o ffic e  o f  th e ! Plowing
Chamber o f  Com m erce Wed-

The weather man suddenly realized 
Sunday morning that he had been 

— -—  -  » » w  u sleeping at his post o f  duty, and in
don Association, o f  Lubbock, a c - , an ,.ff0rt to  cover up his deliquency 
, was taken designed to  procure i served up about every- kind o f 
¡participation o f  Lynn c®u“ ty j weather in the category, all within 
Ber? in the Federal Drouth Relict j a space 0f  ieM than twelve hours.

a be made soon. j At bed time, the sky was clear as
„„ jr  the plan b y  which this fund ■ that whistle you have heard about 
I be distributed, 0 . B. Martin o f  cn(j the moon was shining in just 

i A. M. College Extension Depart tbo way to make us all wish we were 
||t appoint a central com m ittee in seventeen again— but the next m orn -. 
T county to pase on applications. jng, oh! Rain, sleet, and snow were 

*r " “ “  ” whistel ing in front o f  a brisk wind 
from  the north, and by the time most 
folks were awake enough to stop 
rubbing their eyes, the sleet and snow 
had so discouraged the rain that it 
had stopped.

The ground was covered with a 
blanket o f  snow by ten o ’clock, and 
the storm bad apparently settled 
down to do up the job  with business
like thoroughness and dispatch. How- 
ever, after giving the thermometer 
a mild case o f  hysterics by \he sud- 
den change from  freezing to thawing 
weather, the storm abated late in the 
afternoon and the sun smiled out as 
though he had been on the job  all 
day.

It is variously estimated that from 
one to three-quarters o f an inch o f 
moisture fell during the day, adding 
much to the season for  beginning the 
new crop. The snow seemed to be 
fairly general. Roads were reported 
so ft over the entire country, and al 
most'impassable in many parts.

The Eagles* Screams

»general W est Texas meeting 
, spur Tuesday o f  last week 

^ttees for about thirty West 
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t Was not represented at thlr 
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that $75,000 or $100,000 will 
table to Lynn County, 
ing information as to  the pro 
cedure to take in order to pro 

Ithe above funds fo r  the farmers Much 
Us county the county judge and 

missiones court undertook Wed- 
y afteraon to appoint a drouth 
committee. It was represented 

t meeting o f citisens held latei 
e afternoon that some member; 
is committee could not devote as 

I time to the work as it would 
» and that they did not wish to 

I Therefroe a d ifferen t commit- 
recommended, fo r  it wat 

f by Mr. Overstreet and Judge 
irt that it would probably re- 
lost of the time o f  tfce (jpiRmit- 
nbers for at leaet two or three

FAR M IN G  W ELL  
UNDER W A Y -  

GOOD SEASON

Students ahd teachers alike seAm 
to be glad at the return to the ¿fass 
room. Ond high sch oo l‘ student ex 
presses the sentiment o f  the entire 
student body in a more or less serious 
essay as follow s:

“ Well, here we are back in school 
ngain. Wo have all had a ,very  en
joyable Christmas. Old Santa didn’t 
forget any o f  us either. W e are sure 
that someone did a good deed when 
he told Santa that the faculty mem
bers had all been good children. O f 
course, w e’re all glad he found their 
stockings and that they had a merry 
Christmas.

“W e are wishing for  everyone * 
happy, prosperous, and successful 
New Year. As the old year goes into 
the past and 1931 takes her stand 
wo each want to make our vows to do 
our part toward making the remain
ing short term one o f  the best, and 
we must strive to  do our best to 
make this record.”

Final Exams This Weak
Term examinations fo r  the past 

six-weeks period ended Tuesday, and 
final examinations fo r  the entire 
first term began Wednesday at sight 
thirty. They will close at noon F ri
day, and registration fo r  the sec
ond term will begin at one o ’ clock 
that day.

Grades fo r  the six-week's term had 
not been compiled and averagsd 
Tuesday afternoon, but both teach
ers and pupils seem to be o f  the opin
ion that the term was very success
ful.

A number o f new pupils are ex
pected to enroll for  the second term, 
a few having already entered. A 
list o f  these newcomers will be pub
lished next week.

Seniors Planning Musical
The Senior class, in a class meet

ing Tuesday, made plans for a unique 
entertainment, which will be held 
Friday evening at the home o f  e 
member o f  the class, Eva Dell Har 
ris.

Tahoka Wins Came Thursday
The Eagles basketball team match-

ed strength last* Thursday with the;
Tahoka Bull-dogs in a strongly con-j 
tested game on Tahoka’s court.

The game ended w i t h s c o r e  of|
6-12 In Tahoka’s favor.
Food» Clast Has Interesting Project SC O U T  CO U R T

L Y N N  C O U N T Y  
RURAL SCHOOLS 

SET GOOD M AR K

The sceond-year Foods class has 
been working on an interesting and 
worth-while project, the story o f 
which is very nicely told in the re
port o f  a member o f ’ the class 
Gwendolyn La'ifler.

"The subject o f  my project was, 
‘ Preparation and Serving o f  Eight 
Dinners'. 1 chose this project in or
der to gain knowledge o f the prepara
tion and service o f  this meal.

"In order to accomplish this pro
ject, I had to  study something on 
meal planning and table service. I 
planned a m enu ‘ and made my mar
ket order. The menu was a s fo l
lows:

Meat Loaf
candied yams spinach and eggs 

shiedded cabbage cream dressing
muffins butter

chocolate pudding 
coffee

‘ “ This first dinner was very good 
except the cream dressing, in which 
the vinegar caused the milk to 
curdle. All the other dishee were
good.

"This dinner was served family 
style. A fter  the meal, I cleared the 
table, washed and put away the 
dishes.

"The next dinner was somewhat 
different from  the first. I served 
soup for  the first course, meat, vege
tables, and salad fo r  the second, 
dessert and coffee for  the third. 
This meal was successful.

“ A fter serving two dinners, I 
knew more about it the next time. I 
always had to make out my market 
order, though Mother supervised most 
o f  my work and gave some helpful 
suggestions.

"In  my fourth menu, I served a 
meat substitute, mashed potatoes, 
spinach and eggs, shredded cabbage

(continued on page 6)

OF HONOR  
T O  BE HELD

L c n ly  Scouts- of Local Patrol to 
Receive Promotion at Court 

Monday Evening

Announcement has been made 
that on Monday evening, January 12, 
it Boy Scout Court o f  H onor will be 
held at the high school auditorium. 
There are some eighteen or twenty 
scouts eligible for  advancement, and 
this court is expected to  be one o f  
the most impressive ever held here. 
A11 parents and friends especially

3 7 3 6  E nrolled  In 2 i  
Rural and 3 C ity  

Schools

Lynn County has a school system 
o f which the entire citizenry is just 
ly proud. Twenty-one rural school 
districts and three town districts are 
so situated that every child o f  the 
scholastic age lives within easy di- 
tanre o f  a good school.

There are 3736 children o f  scholas
tic age within the limits o f  the county 
and the sate contributes annually 
$11,416.00 toward the upkeep and

That the day o f  the little r e ' 
school house is gone forever is clearly 
evident by the fact that there are no 
one-teacher schools In the oouni 
There are five two-teacher school 
six three-teacher schools, three fiv i- 
teacher schools, and one six teache- 
school among the twenty-one rural 
districts, making a total o f  seventy 
teachers employed by (ho n »r»i 
school districts.

A total o f  one hundred and thirt. -

Plowing Dono— Work Well 
Advanced— Prospects Bright 

Favorable 1931

FIN AN CIAL ST A T E M E N T  SH O W S  
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  T O  

BE IN BEST CO N D ITIO N  IN H IST O R Y

ur batteries— are they a 
r com e let us look the* (I 
f o r  you.

GARAGI
» ,  Prop.

stated that strict requirement« 
«acted  o f  those making appi- 

• and that no loans will be 
to those in serious need 

If as much as $75.000 could 
•wed by the farm ers in Lynn 

ever, with which to pur
ged , fuel, and other ne- 

•upplies it would be a great 
1 the county.

■  exr, • ■
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I ATTEND  
|SCOUT M E E T  

A T  T A H O K A

1 Will Join With Represnta- 
* of South Plaiae Council 

■  ° D,,cu»s Plans for Aroa

kmmitt.'e composed o f  several 
of the Fern Allen Pdst o f  

*rican Legion and several 
f , will attend a  meeting 
r  '«d ors  at Tahoka Thursday 
I, at which m eeting the South 
[Area will probany be divid- 
I section being known as the 

D»tTict o f  the South

>ot Executive will be pres- 
_  *ul represenathres from  

Tahoka. W ilson  La-
^  0 Donnell.

'* t h  r a t e  
EXCEEDS d e a t h  r a t e

population o f  Lynn county if 
* r»P»dly, according to  vital 

During 1930, there were 
e*ths in the county as com- 

[ three hundred and forty  
¡, or more than six times as 
* deaths.
e ™*rrige licenses were is- 
]  !930, s  decrease from  
. o f previous years, but 
**m.*re not alarmed over 

They are o f  the opinion 
many young folks as 
,eap this jresr, but due 

.  „  ** |8W’ numbers o f  Tex 
^«ould not wait the three 

" d their licenses in New

For the first time in several years, 
farmers are well advanced this soon 
after Christmas with breaking of 
land and preparation for the new
crop..

Heavy rains and two light 
snows have put a season ■  ! ■
ground which is bringing smiles to 
the faces o f  the farmers.

With characteristic West Texas 
optimism, all have left off moaning 
over the unusually light crop o f  1930 
and are planning extnsive diversifi
cation campaigns for the coming 
year.

As one leading agriculturist re 
marked on the street Monday, “ we’ve 
learned that we can’t eat or weai 
cotton, and that if we want to eat 
very much, we’d better not depend on 
low priced cotton furnishing the 
money to buy the beans. W e’re going 
to have chickens and eggs and milk 
and butter and home-raised beef and 
pork along with our own vegetables 
next year; then if we make anything 
on cotton and feed, we can have a 
good time instead o f  paying it all out 
on bills."

Every grocer in town as well as 
the cream stations have shown them 
selves ready and eager to co-operate 
with farmers in marketing their pro
duce. The Home Demonstration 
agent and County Farm Agent are 
happy to  assist in any way possible, 
from showing how improvements may 
be made in stock and crops on dowri 
to helping can beef and giving les
sons on putting vegetables away for 
winter use.

Many families are feasting this 
winter cn fruits and vegetables and 
meats put away by the careful house
w ife  last summer, and the number 
is increasing each year. The time 
when the man o f the family con 
aidered it beneath hie dignity to fowl 
with ehickena and cows and a having 
a garden, preferring rather to  raiae 
cotton and buy what was needed 
is now a thing o f the past. The wife 
and her garden and eggs and cream 
has been a strong staff the past two 
years, and the men in thie this com
munity are quite ready to give her a 
just amount o f  praise, along with s 
little advice and elbow grease “  - k“ 
needs i t

The Index is heartily in favor o f 
this diversification program, and if 
one o f  its most loyal and staunch 
supporters. It is a plain business 
truth that cotton is no longer the 
money crop that it was in the past, 
and that the farmer who puts all his 
hopes In the cotton bale is just ar 
foolish as the proverbial old woman

; Bank statement at the close o f  busi- 
! ness December 31, 1930, shows the 
i local bank to be in the best condition 
, o f it» history.
i Despite the constant murmer o f  
I depression, the bank loans and dis
counts are the lowest ever published 
and 4he deposits are surprisingly
high.

and the public in general have a expenses o f  the various schools.
cordial invitation to be present at ' " * ............. .
eight o ’clock and witness the award- 

| ing o f  honors.
I The Scout Executive o f  the South 

Flams Area o f  the Boy Scouts o f 
1 Am erica has been invited, and he or 

his representative will be present to 
assist with the work and make sug
gestions.

The Scout work has been an im
portant part o f  the life o f  the boys
o f  O ’ Donnell fo r  several years. Ben __________________________________
T. Brown and Ben Coin were as- one teachers are on the payroll 
soclsted with the organisation at its the county
beginning h.re^ form er Fire Cheif Buildfn^  arc ^ t ^ t e  and mo 1- 
Clyde Ash acted a , master fo r  more em  in e r Seven o f  * #jn
than two y e a « , having remarkable # f brick Qr briek and hollow  ti,„
success with the boys, and various congtructioni ^  a valuation o .
o t h e «  have taken a hand m the ex- |210t000-00 ^  on
ceedm gly worthwhile work , I erty and buildinga $20,000.00 i .  the

The Fern Allen Post o f  th« Amei- toU j  va]uati0n o f  the equipment, aad 
esn Lgion recently became mu<* m- an investm€nt o f  <18>000:00 intaach- 
terested in the b oy . and the post Each o f  the rural school
is actively sponsoring all departm ent. diitricU  OWR| modern and e#B.

o f t s« outT> ^ 0Ii : . 1, . SeVelr^  tea ch e«.notably R. C. W illis and Guy Bradley Practicaily all u ,e KhooXa h ,Te a
are studymg under the d.rection o f | n W  month‘g U rm . Twelve o f  the
Mr Coin preparatory to  acting as j rura, K hooU  are by thl.
80 u  n'f * ter- . . .  . .  . State Department o f  Education am

Mr. Coin has had quite a bit o f . being st. ndard school., five other, 
experience with this kind o f  work I are now eligible fo r  th u  c ,asific,  
and has expressed himself as b e in g , tion Evan with the short term o '  
more than pleated with the interest s,mu, few  o f  them> averace tortn 
and enthusiasm manifested by the for  lhv county u  elght and one-ha - 
boys, and with the hearty support i . 
and co-operation accorded by t h e : 
parents and friends o f  the scouts.

Interesting and enthusiastic meet 
gs are being held prior to  the Court

o f  H onor, and the manual is the in- j 0 0 0 M  worth f  equipm ent^.ntTprop- 
eember statement over that o f  last separable companion o f  a number prty t0 teach 3>7V pupiUj not the

A marked gain is noted in the De-

Such a condition would have bein ' 
unbelievable thirty years ago. Con

ing* are being held prior to the Court I ° n*
at Honor, »„d  the i, the in- and teachers using $248.

July, while even a great improvement 
was noted in the September state
ment over the one o f  a few  months 
previous. Following is a brief sum
mary o f  the condition o f  the bank at 
the last three calls:

RESOURCES
Loans
Bonds & Securities 
Available Cash
Deposits
TOTAL

JUNE 30 
$114,655.00 

1,998.33 
23,155.40 

104 631.73 
$158,925.73

SEPT. 24 
$126,599.00 

4,365.91
23,371.22
96,455.55

$173,453.13

DEC. 30 
$ 77.754.0C 

12,608.31 
67,619.60 

140,399.91 
$177,099.91

(continued on i

The above figures indicate an in -iH . Mansell, vice-president; J. 
crease in business for  the quarter;! Shoemaker Jr., cashier; and its board 
June to September, o f  $14,627.40 or! directors who were named above 
a little over 9 per cent over the J u n e ; Also to wish for  this institution a 
statement. The increase for  the last prosperous and profitable New Year 
quarter indicates an increase o f  $3,- ——
646.78 or over 2 per cent gain. EPIDEMIC OF PETTY 

Few banks o f  the state have been THEFTS AGAIN
able to show statements o f  this cali- BREAK OUT
ber this year and particularly so over _ _ _ _ _

^ J .1“ 4Shoemaker Jr., cashier o f  the ; £ ,on«  with the rest o f  the country, 
bank, states that ne Is greatly °  see™8 b/  e* pe" e,nc-
pleased with the banks condition, and ln«  an« ther *P'demic ° f  P *«y  «»i«v- 
¿ustly so. and much credit is due Mr. i fcr>- S e v e ra l  f * ™ er* hav«  «P or ted  
Shoemaker for  the manner in w h ich ! J " 0™ 1 8tacks, . * nd
he has conducted the bank’s business >arna‘ «p e c .a lly  a fter hog k.lhng 
and for the gains it has made in th e ! l 'me’ a" d var«ous small art.cles have

<o»r -  T } * V r  ,b*t ■" *Wl *”been connected with it. |
“ A fine board o f d ir e c to «  and offl-; Mgntwatdhman Bill Brown sur- 

cers are a big help”  said the cashier. | prised two men breaking the locks to 
“ and it is a pleausre to work w ith . the gasoline pumps at the Farmers’ 
them, and with their co-operation | Gin one night last week, and gave

o f  the boys.
The importance and value o f the 

scout work cannot be over-empha
sized. Utilizing as it does the “ gang” 
spirit which is an integral part o f  the 
nature o f  boys o f  all ages, scout work 
directs this spirit and the energies o f 
the boys into worthwhile channels 
teaching them patriotism, honor 
loyalty, truthfulness, and other at
tributes which go  to make up the 
ideal American Citizen.

Leaders o f  the movement here are 
anxious to enlist a few  more mem
bers so that two fu ll troops can be 
put to work. They ask that the In
dex remind parents and friends to be 
present at the high school auditor
ium next Monday evening at eight 
o ’clock.

three Rs, but a comprehensive eourv- 
o f  study beginning with kinderg.. 
ten and continuiag through foreign  
languages, world history’ , home e co 
nomics. vocational agricultu<< . 
courses in better citixenship, w if i  
music, expression, art, and physical 
education thrown in fo r  good meas
ure; on the other hand, the tiny, one- 
room wooden building with its one 
valiant teacher who acted as cus
todian, janitor, instructor, court, ami 
executioner. The development whii-W 
has taken place in this part o f  the 
country during the past twenty-fit e 
y e a «  can well rival the fairy tales 
we used to read, and still some peo 
pie say that the age o f  miracles i< 
past and that there’s nothing new un
der the sun.

W e cordially invite any such p, -AMERICAN LEGION SPONSORS ■ L
RADIO PARTY FOR PERSHINC pW\ to co™e out to the ’! ? uthmPla"  and watch us grow. They’ll *ta.

reach the goal we set fo r  it fou r  I and the identity o f  the men has not 
been made public.

And it is reported that the lowest 
form  o f  animal life  has just left 
traces o f  his presence in a W est Tex
as town not a thousand miles away. 
A poor benighted critter o f  som< 
sort actually etooped so low  as to 
make away with a poor ed ito rs  1930 
license plates, along with the screw-

y e a «  ago.
The board o f  d ir e c to « : D. R.

Couch, C. H. Mansell, L. D. Tucker, 
Roy Riddle, and J. L. Shoemaker Jr., 
are well pleased with this quarter’ s 
statement and invite you to turn to 
the bank’s statement on another page 
and read it in full.

Diveraification” , said Mr. Shoe
maker, “ is largely responsible fo r  the) driver used as a «witch key.
appearance o f  our statement this 
time. W e had to use the beat o f  
business policies, o f  course, but, when 
all farmers get the fun meaning o f  
diveraification you will see this coun
try go somewhere.’ ’

The policy o f  the bank, according I 
to its cashier, has always been t o “ 
help everyone, as far as good busi
ness would allow, but, especially to 
help those who would help themselves 
by showing a willingness to  divem ify. 
“ We help them all as long as it if 
good business to do so,”  said Mr. 
Shoemaker, “ and the farmer who re
alizes that he cannot eat and wear 
raw cotton and who diveraifles is the 
man who deserves our support.”

The community is proud o f  the 
local bank and joined by th* Index

Now i f  Mr. Ripley will find a low
er form  o f  animal than that,'w e may 
believe him— or not.

WELLS GIN ONE OF
LEADING RURAL GINS

One o f  the well known rural gin* 
o f  this section in the Greenwood Gin 
at Wells, about 12 miles west o f
town.

So far this season the gin hae 
handled around 2,200 bales o f  cot
ton. There is yet some cotton in 
that part o f  the country according to 
farm en  in that section.

Guy Bradley, commander o f  the 
Fern Allen Post o f  the American Le
gion, is in receipt o f  letter from  Joe 
M. Hill, Department Judge Advocate 
Dallas, which announces that the A- 
merican Legion is planning a radio 
party honoring Gen. Perehing on the 
eve o f  fhe publishing o f  his memoirs 
The party will begin at 10:15 Sat
urday evening, and will be broad
cast by W F A A .

The letter fo llow s:
“ Immediately after  the war we 

were told that we could not get prop
er view o f  the war because we were 
too close to  it.

Now a dozen y e a «  after the war 
our Commander “ Black Jack”  Per
shing is going to let us in on the in
side. No hearsay rumors, bu\ the 
real dope from  G. H. Q. Pershing 
is going to publish his memoirs.

— honor the “ old man”  we 
thought it would be nice to throw a 
Radio Party fo r  him on the eve o f  
iis jum p-off Department Command- 
/ r  Hal*Brennan, o f  t&e American Le
gion, Gen. Jno. A. Hulcn, will speak 
briefly  apd there will be a musical 
program o f  real wartime music that 

‘w ill make a direct hit on your ear 
drprmtl

D on 't' forget, W F A A , 800 kilo
cycles, Saturday 10:15 p. m., just 
follow ing Amons and Andy. Tell all 
the boys to tune in, and to put it in 
the local paper. Let us know If you 
arc en joying the program.

P. S.— W ould be pleased to hear 
from  all who knew Penh ing  person
ally. W ill announce them over the 
radio.

During their spare time, Mra. El
sie Armistead and her two daughten  
have built a four-room  bungalow n<

here and grow  into b e l ie v e «  like the 
rest o f  us.

COUNTY HAS ELEVEN
GUESTS THIS W EEK

In spite o f  her name, Mr*. .Gladys 
Leisure o f  Cincinnati had V  •“

Sheriff B. L. Parker made a busi
ness trip to his old stamping ground.-* 
Wednesday, and while in O ’Donnell 
paid the Index a call.

A m ong other things o f  interest, the 
sheriff remarked that Lynn county 
has eleven guests in the bastille this 
week, and that not all p f  them seen  
to be appreciative o f  the hospitalit / 
extended them.

Parker also stated that the ofllc. - 
o f  the sheriff had been re-m oved to 
the basement o f  the court house, in 
the room s form erly occupied by the 
Tahoka Chamber o f  Commerce. T K  
sheriff remarked a quick entrance 
might be made through the ground 
level windows in case “som eone sh or ’ d 
get in a hurry to  tee him.

The old aheriffand collectors office; 
have been occupied by the new officer 
o f  the county, County Tax Collector 
Cade.

Parker, who began his first term ai 
sheriff last week, asya that' he anti 
bis fam ily are more than pleased with 
their new home, but extends a hearty 
invitation to all old frieada to “ drop 
around and see us some-times.”  (Un
meant unofficially, o f  cooaa.)
DISTRICT COURT WILL

CONVENE FEBRUARY 1C

District court will eonvoaa a t  Ta
hoka February 16 fo r  a fou r  arooks' 
term.

Several important cases are on thd
flirtili with .lu m i $1 t\m  II jam to

http://WWW.V.V
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MRS JOHN EARLES HOSTESS AT 
t u r k e y  DINNER

Mrs. John Farle» w m  ho »tew  Tuev
d «r  at an *,ak>ormte turke?  diB" e*
•t her home, honoring her aunt, Mr»
R. L  Ray o f  Tontotoc, Miesisaippi.
•ad Mr. and Mr«. G. I. Haney of 
Dearer, Colorado.

Mr». Earle»’ «kill a« a cook has al_ 
moet become proverbial in thia part 
o f  the country, and on thia occaaion 
-he surpassed all other effort«, the 
table fairly groaned under the array 
o f  delicaciea.

Those preaent heartily enjoyed the er, Alice Buaby, Beverly Welle
. — . L'.eLl__V ............. ril..W .»Lpleasant affair.

FIREMEN HOLD ANNUAL 
BANQUET TUESDAY

Watch Party at NeLee He«

Mr and Mr». Cecil Nelson and 
their daughter, Miss Lois, entertained 
a number o f  friend» with a watch 
party celebrating the New Year, at 
their home Wednesday evening.

The spacious living-room was dec
orated in holiday colors, and gamer 
and music were enjoyed until a late 
hour.

Among those preaent were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Singleton. Misses Ruth 
Roberta, Jessie M iddleton. Mary Dean 
Preston, W ynona Huff, Irma D. Palm-

Kathlyn Veazey, Elizabeth Turner; 
Messrs. Medley, Greaham, Tredway 
Burdine, McQuirter, M cllroy, C lay
ton, Farrington, and Gibson.

The annual banquet and reception ! J- S. WELLS CELEBRATES 
fo r  the Volunteer Fire Departm ent! SEVEN TY-FIRST BIRTH DAY
was held Tuesday evening. , ------------

The old bank building was trans j J. S. Wells, born in Kaufman coun-
formed into a banquet hall by elab
orate decorations. Lights were cov 
•■red with shodee o f orange and crim 
son crepe paper, using the eolors o f 
o f the fire department. The long 
table was decorated with alternate 
strips o f the same color, with

ty, Texas, in 1859, and a prominent 
resident o f  Tahoka fo r  twenty-seven 
years, celebrated his seventy-first 
Birthday Monday by having all his 
children in to dinner at the family 
home.

All o f  Mr. and Mrs. W ells’ children-----__ - - I
tions o f  fire hose placed lengthwise were present except one, Mrs. Nora 
down the center. A  miniature fire | Tomlinson, who lives in Pauls Val-
truck hung over the center o f the 
table.

The delicious menu, beginning with 
fried chicken and ending with cream 
pies and cake, was prepared under 
the supervision o f  Johnnie Rochelle

Sunday school attendance, 32.
The Missionary Society met at the 

church Monday afternoon fo r  a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. R. 0 .  Stark, 
newly-elected president, appointed 
her committees for the com ing year, 
and several other matters o f  business 
were attended to.

Baptist Ckarek
No Sunday school, but preaching 

services both morning and evening.

Ckarek ef Christ
Sunday school attendance, I t .

Cumberland Preekyteriaa
Sunday school attendance, 17.
Due to the illness o f  so many mem

bers, while others had sickness in 
their families, the Missionary Society 
did not meet Monday afternoon.

Announcements from  the pastor 
Rev. W. O. Parr, are as fo llow s:

Sunday school 10 a. m. A ll are 
welcome. W e are planning a special 
campaign to  enlist all in Sunday 
school. W e have a great Sunday 
school; it is not the largest, but it it 
as good as the best in organization 
and work. W e have fine teachers 
and officers and all are working fo i 
the uplift o f  the town and com 
munity.

Preaching at 11 a. m., a special 
service for  the dedication o f  children 
Bring your children and give them to 
the Lord for  service.

Young people meet at 6:30 , Miss 
Jessie Gary leader. W e are very hap
py with the progress that is being 
made with the young folks. They 
are lining up for  a great work.

Evening services at 7:15, com e and 
we will do thee good.

W e long to see more people in ser
vices. Men or so few  at the services 
Men, you need the church as bad as 
your w ife and children.

I f  you don ’t have nice clothes 
come any way. W e prill make you 
feel good, make our church youi 
home, and we want you to feel ar 
com fortable in our services as you

The rightesousness that will give 
us a clear title must be implanted by 
the spirit, it must be God’s work with
in us.

Not the praise o f  men, but the 
glory o f  God.

Fruits o f  righteousness to the 
glory o f  God, and o f  goodness to  the 
human race.

Think my brother about the fu 
ture get ready to meet Him.

BIG NEWS OF I t  SO

Recently Kent Cooper, head o f  the 
Associated Press, selected what he 
considered the ten biggest news stpr- 
ies o f  1930. W e past, them along 
so that our readers may see haw his 
judgem ent compares their*.

These are not intended to repre
sent necessarily the most important 
happenings i t  the year, although 
most o f them are o f  f i r «  importance 
but the stories whi«n were most dra
matic, exciting r r  otherwise filled 
wi»n human it  ¡rest. Here are Mr 
C .on  r ’s se le : .I«ns:

1 i-.Jing o f  the bodies o f  Andrre 
and his balloon companions in 
flight acr >»« the Atlantic, Paris to 
New York.

Crash o f  the Britiro dirgible R-l 1 
with a loss o f  4b lives

Incendiary fire  in the Ohio p on l 
tentiary at Columbus, causing the 
death o f  318 convicts.

The pupreccdented drought in thi 
United States.

Treaties resulting from  the Lon
don Naval conference.

Adoption o f  the Young plan for 
settlem ent o f  war reparations.

Gandhi revolt in India.
Return o f  Prince Carol to be King 

o f  Rumania.
Birth o f  Charles Augustus Lind

bergh, Jr.

school children and later among the 
grown-up*, with the result that a  per
manent Little Theatre, with its own 
playhouse, has just entered upon its 
fourth successful season. Even mare 
remarkable is the fact that thia or 
ganisation, with Mias Knox as a lead- 
member o f  its cast, has won national 
prizes in am ateur theatrical com p ac
tions in New York, although, Annis
ton  is one o f  the smallest « t ie s  in the 

i country to  maintain such a company 
o f  players.

Mias K n ox ’s accomplishment, while 
extraordinary is not entirely unique.. 
Throughout the land, both North and 
South, hundreds o f  capable and ear 
neat young people are perform ing 
similar com m unities As stated in 
the beginning, their good work should 
receive more attention by hands o f  
those whose writings are supposed to 
reflect the ideals and activities o f  the 
younger generation.

Although 91 years old lnj 
Mrs. Augusta A. Tittu» a»® 
117-acre farm  near Milo, N. YT L *  
has been owned by her f ^ J “*  
more than a half a century. *

A  recent agrvey reveals U utaJ 
prison population « f

doubled 

Advertising during ifS l
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CITXJRANSFE*ca
O Donnell, Tgm

BEET FRITZ. Owm*

FARRlNCIt«

COLLEGE STUDENTS
LEAVE TO RESUME

THEIR STUDIES

O ’Donnell’s representatives nt the 
colleges o f  the state are fo r  the moet 
part hard at work jngnin in thir

Ottica« ia Phut Natteaal $•*

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCt

Misses Beverly W ells and Morsne 
Huff returned Sunday to State Col
lege fo r  Women at Denton, Miss 
Irm s D. Palmer returned to Tech 
Saturday afternooon , Miss Mary Joe 
Gates returned to W est Texas State 
Teachers C ollege at Canyon, Mias 
Louise Edwards is back at Texas W o
mans College at Ft. W orth, Warren 
Smith has returned to Tech, and Mis* 
Foy Heathington has returned 
W ay land C ollege at Plainview. Jam«-* 
Cathey will return to  " Price's Me
morial College at A m arillo Sunday.

ley. Oklahoma. Those attending the 
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Wells and family, O ’Donnell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. R .1 would in your home.

_  . . . __________ C. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Jack W ells Giv«  u* »  chance snd.we will prove
o f the Rochelle cafe, and was served Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McCoy, Mr. s n d . y ° «  * *  we mean what wc say.
under the supervision o f  Mrs. R o ! Mrs. Oscar Roberts. Mr. snd Mrs. Com* Sunday for  the special ser
ehelle. | M. H. Edwsrds, snd their chidren; j v*ce-

Just st the cloee o f  the meal and Karr Wells, C. G. Welcher, Mis* —  ■ --------  *
before the speeches o f  the evening | Fannie Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
the siren called the boys from  the j Wells, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bridges 
hall to a fire in the east part o f ! and Mr. Bridges father.— L yn n 1

Quite a bit o f  amusement snd 
excitement was created.

Fire Chief Cecil Hubbard acted a* 
master of ceremonies a fd  announced 
that a radio snd a victrola were at 
the disposal o f  the guests, as well s* 
tables and dominoes. Dancing was 
enjoyed by  some o f  the younger 
guests, snd forty-tw o fcfr those more 
sedately minded.

County News,

SERMONETTE
by

W. O. PARR 
’’Esamiaatien ef Title’ ’

GA Y PARTIES W EDN ESDAY 
USHER IN NEW YEAR

BEVERLY W ELLS HONOREE AT 
SM ALL PARTY FRIDAY EVENING

Honoring Miss Beverly Wells 
who returned to State College foT 
Women at Denton Sunday after 
spending the holidays here with heT 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell were 
hosts Friday evening at an informal 
party with dancing as the diversion 
o f  the evening.

Refreshments o f  punch and cook 
ies were served during the evening.

Those present were the honoree 
Miss Beverly Wells, Misses Hazel 
Burk, Irma D. Palmer, M orene Huff

Alline M cllroy, A lice Joy Bowlin 1 
W ynona Huff, and Kathlyn V eazey: 
Messrs. Sumner Clayton, Sam Sin-

1931 was ushered in last W ednes
day with several parties duly cele 
h rating the event. Mmes. W. S.
Cathey and Ben Coin were hostesse; 
at an elaborate bridge party st the 
home o f  the latter.members o f  the 
Volunteer Fire Department were en
tertained at the home o f  Chief and 
Mrs. Cecil Hubbard, and Mr and Mrs ^leton, Manuel M edley, Charles Cath 
Cecil Nelson entertained with a party 1 ey> Ralph Beach, Howard Tredway 
at their home. Arlie Farrington, Morris and Has-

kell M cllroy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wells.

Party at Coin Home
Fun waxed fast and furious until i 

the wee hours o f  the morning when 
j f e f *  C*they and Com entertained , SURPRISE DINNER AND PARTY 

CELEBRATE BIRTH DAY

L. E. Robinson was the guest o f 
honor Saturday evening at a din
ner and bridge party when Mrs. R ob
inson invited a few  close friends to 
celebrate his birthday.

A delicious three-course dinner was

Bridge, music, games, and stunts fur 
niriied a full evening’s diversion for 
the guests. Mrs. Guy Bradley and 
W. H. Ritzenthaler won high score 
at bridge.

A mock wedding, with Naymon Ev 
erett as the bride, Mrs. Marshall 
Whitsett as the groom . C. A. Ray
burn as the officiating minister, and gerved after whkh th<. eventng was

5J,e8tS»».aCv!-n u r Vwf10* 8*i,Pmrt*' ! sPent in gam e, o f  bridge, was perhaps the highlight o f  the ev e - , regent for  the h <*.
nmg * fun. A parody on New’ T a r 1« I ,on were Messrs, and Mmes. C. A. 
resolutions hastily .mprovised by a Guy Bradley. W . S. Cathey
literary member o f  the party also Bef| C oin . Mr8 C . H. Westmoreland 
created quite a M l o f amusement, j Migseg The)ma Palmer Merle

JT ! f \ J P‘ Per CmP8’ ! nd,  .fT WOrk8 i Smith o f  Tahoka, and George Pearce added the proper touch o f  the comic , ____________ 0

,u p p ,,  served . .  j F v " ' "
midnight with approporiate plat« ROAST SA T U RDAY

Those present were Messrs, and Members o f  the F. U. N. Club — d | sed, at least was according to God’

Text— Matt. 6:20
“ Except your righteousness shall 

exceed the righteousness o f  
Scribes snd Pharisees ye shall in no 
case enter the kingdom o f  H eaven.''

Surely all men are interested in 
entering into the kingdom o f  Heven 
at the close’ o f  this this life . In 
buying property there is one thing we 
want to know, and that is, is the 
TITLE clear, -before we put our 
money out. That is right, we should 
know that. And then too we should 
know whether or not, our Titles o f  
Heaven are clear

There is one thing that I am in 
terested in, and that is the salvation 
o f  men. I f  you read thia little sketch 
you may know it was written by on« 
that wants to help you And t 
C hrist

The above text is taken from  
part o f  the Sermon on the M ount, de
livered by Christ himself, and surely 
when Christ speaks we should turn 
a listening ear. The text is the 
Christian’s code o f  spiritual laws, a 

d ea r  digest o f  the stautes o f  Christ’s I 
kingdom.

In the above mentioned chapter 
we find that Christ said “ I came to 
fullfill and not to destroy” . He de
sires to build a spiritual kingdom in 
this old sin cursed world, and I feel 
sure if we had the righteousness of 
Jesus Christ there would not be the 
suffering and sorrow that we now 
have in the world.

The righteousness they profes- 
which distinguished the scribes and 
pharisees. The scribes were the 
public writers and doctors o f  the law- 
The pharisees were a sect o f  the 
Jews, who derived their names from  
Phariz, which means to separate, be
cause they separated from  the greal 
body o f  Jews.

The rightesousness they prdfes-

E ARN EST YOUNG PEOPLE

To our mind, too  much is written 
about the frivolities o f  our young 
people, and not enough concerning 
thir eamamt and aucceasful e fforts  in 
behalf o f  social betterment. This 
tHought is inspired by a recent arti
cle in The Southerner, a magazine of 
society snd culture, published in A t
lanta.

It deals with the activities o f  Miss 
Carrie McClure Knox o f  Anniston 
Alabama, a young woman who hai 
done and is doing s  splendid work for  
her little home city o f  a few  thousand 
people in connection with the estab
lishment snd maintenance o f  a Little 
Theatre organization.

A fter her graduation from  college 
Mist Knox devoted herself to the pro
motion o f  amateur theatricals among

COTTON PRODUCTION
FOR COUNTY LIGHT

THIS YEAR

Lynn County’s cotton  crop  i* 
ven hundred snd thirty-five balei 

short thia year when compared tc 
p roduction  last ysar, according to 
a statement issued Saturday by J 
H. Barron, special agen t

There w ere 26,085 bales, counting 
round as half bales, ginned in Lynn 
County prior to  December 13, as 
compared with 26,820 bales ginnad 
up to that date last year.

Dowson county ’s production this 
year exceeded that o f  last year by 
more than fifteen hundred bales, a c 
cording to the same statem ent There | 
were 31,399 bales ginned this year; 
as compared with 29,886 ginned last 
year.

TIRES 
VULCANIZED
mssutiN

B

C. E. CAMERON
ita tira «g

C. K. Carnerea at Taa
Electric Service Cea^eay, U

Phene N*. L. D . 414 «

Mmes: Guy Bradley, Marshall Whit- ^ > r  guests enjoyed a we.nie roast law; they kept the Law, they were 
sett, Naymon Everett. R. O. Stark , Saturday even ing at Saucer Lake. ¡m oral from  every standpoint. They
M. B. Hood. C. A. Rayburn T. M The crowd town Just Bt dark kept the sabbath holy, they profes-
Garner, W H. Ritzenthaler, Misses I and the P,cmc was ,n ful1 «wing a ? 1 sed to regard the whole Law, every 
Thelma Palmer. Ethel Singleton, and * *  raoon ros*- S0*1« 8’ stones, and j j ot a„d  tittle.
Alma Hyde. * ames were the ,order o f  the *ven,n*1 Now is the time to examine oui

_____________0 - when the “ roast" was over. titles, or our righteousness, and see
New Yeer Color, for Firemen Those Present were Misses A lice how it stands up with that o f  the

------------ ; Joy Bowlin, Lois Nelson, Ruth Rob , Scribes and Pharisees, for  Jesus said
The home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil i ert*> Kathlyn Veazey, Eula Belle and “ Except your righteousness ex- 

Hubbard was decorated with red and I Louise Miles, Hallie Lindsey, and | cef,d that o f  the Scribes and Phari 
green, colors o f  the New Year, and I Elizabeth Turner; Messrs. Ralph ye „hall in no case enter ”

Beach, Sam Singleton. Morris Me I th e ir  righteousness was con- 
Ilroy, Aalie Farrington, Randall Gib- nected with great devotion, none 
son. Howard Tredway, M onroe Hoi-1 prayed , 0 often, they had eight set

all appointments for  the party Wed 
needay evening featured the same 
eolors.

Members o f  the Volunteer Fire De- 
pertinent, their wives or guests, made 
up the guest list. Spirited games of 
forty-tw o were played until the clock 
warmed that 1931 was beginning.

The season’s colors were carried 
out in the refreshments, which were 
served at a late hour. Delicious san
dwiches made o f  red and green bread 
paradise salad, and hot chocolate 
were served to Messrs, snd Mmes. 
Roy Wilkes. L. R. Smith, Paul Welch 
Misses Ruth Roberts, Eula Belle 
Miles, and W ynona H uff; Messrs. 
Manuel Medley, Randall Gibson, and 
Red DeBusk ; Mrs. Roy Gibson.

W a lter  Lang o f  Kenoaha, Wis., was 
given a five-«iay sentence fo r  steal
ing a salt shaker.

man and Manuel Medley.

Due to the flurry o f  snow, sleet 
and rain, church services were very 
sparsely attended Sunday. However 
in each church was found s  few  
strong characters who believed that 
if  they could go to work they could 
go to ehurch as well, so that Sunday 
school snd church services were held 
by each denomination.

Methodist

j form s o f  prayer, never entered 
house without prsyer, prayed on the 

- street.
They were distinguished, for  great 

self-denial, denied themseves of 
pleasures o f  all sorts, yet we say 
what or where is the harm in, etc.

They supported their religion lib 
erslly, payed a tithe, they were very 
sealous, made any sacrifice to ex
tend their teaching.

Yet with all this, their righteous
ness was abhorred by G od; it was 
carnel in its nature, it was external 
to be seen o f  men, snd not internal 
as it must be.

The righteousness that will give us 
a clear title must be implanted by the 
spirit, it must be God’s work within

D K  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E

At the National Automobile Shows

Chevrolet wins 

first place 

for the fourth time

First place at the National Automo
bile Shows—a |iosition granted on 
the basis o f annual sales volume— is 
again awarded to Chevrolet.

This is the fourth consecutive time 
that Chevrolet has achieve«! this 
honor. And the re a so n  lies in the 
exreptional value which Chevrolet 
ca rs  consistently provide.

This year, in its bigger and better 
Six, Chevrolet is offering an out
standing example o f the value which 
has brought it such record success.

In fact, no p r e v io u s  C h e v r o le t  c a r  
has ever represented s u c h  a h ig h  
degree o f quality a n d  a d v a n c e m e n t , 
and sold at surh lo w  p r ic e s  a s  t o d a y 's  
Chevrolet Six.

• X e w  low  p rice«  «
Roadster, $475, Sport Roadater with 
rum ble seat, $445, Coach or Standard Fire- 
Window Coupe, 654S( Phaeton, $510; Stand
ard Coupe, $535; Spart Coupe (rumble 
•eat). $575, Standard Sedan, $ tU ; Special 
Sedan, $650. Special equipment extra. 
Prirea f. a. b. Flint, Michigan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Rayburn Hood Chevrolet Company.
> PEACE»» ,H CHEV.tOI.ET SIX-OVLINDCR TRUCKS, .»»4 f nu»«. MUfctr«
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|*'JarbaM spoke In u low voice to -«By Jove, ">ou kfiow, someTImes I 
ptin. “ I think you'd better go." , rub my eyes and wonder If It isn't 
hgrtm smiled hardily at her. T m  just a baljy dream." 
ala' to that same notion myself, j "It’« real enough, old chap. 1 dare

I^oka like I'm being handed my hat. say you know that when you feel your 
¿AM. Miss Steelmsn. So long. Wes. wound. Better not stsy out too long 
M  you later." , and get tired. I’ ll trot along and see

Ike boss o f  tha Diamond Tall saun- bow they’re getting along with the 
4 to the door, spurs jingling u  be honse.”

He passed through the group “Doo't let Matson cut down the sixe 
cowboys ea though they had not o f  the fireplace. Old Top. lila notion 

there, superbly indifferent to la all bally rot. but he’s a stubborn 
_  When he reached his horse mule."

•wuDg te the saddle and rode lele- The a rete  s O ranch, aa the Cress 
f  away beaide the man he had place was now called had become a 
_  with the two animals. hire s f  Industry. Cattle In large
A hundred yards np the trail be met bunches had been shifted to the con-x Holloway.

4 Doc Manley go 
i asked.

I understand 
Lbeen hurt here, too."

my ranchi"
tlguous range and had to be worked. 
At all hours of the day and night cow
boys drifted te and from the ranch. 
Just now half a dozen carpenters. Im
ported from Aurora, were camped Id 

> wounded men, ene of ’em shot the pasture. They had been engaged 
L Hetty badly." te bnlld a new house.
L  doctor looked down and saw The Ledge, aa Smlth-Beresford 

called It, was to be a commodious 
structure, rustic In type. The hewn- 
log walls were already up and the 
roof on. Oae of the chief features was 
te  be a large open hall with an lm- 

i atone fireplace at one end. This 
hall extended to the roof, but a stair
way wound to a second-floor csllery 
which extended around three sides of

g men carrying a body on a door, 
it one of them?”  be asked, 
t that on * "  Ingram's sardonic 

A flickered for s moment •'Ton 
It do s thing for him. There was 

ktie party, an’ that fellow was 
lagee. as you might say." 
tor Holloway was a f a t  Jelly 

d with e red face.
the cattle man, started to the hall. From this gallery opened the

t ie

4 thought better o f I t  
t r d  better be gettln’ along 

y patients," be said. “ Who are

tple of partners of Wee Bteel- 
e belted eert ea ' that pilgrim

Boway was a born gossip. He 
4 to know Just what bad taken 
l  but Dave Ingram was not the 

whom to push home his

fell. I guess I'd better drift on 
he said.

* the cattle man agreed. "An* 
 ̂you’re through ride over to the 

Doc Manley may need some
| We've got quite a hospital there,

the doctor descended toward tha 
Ms mind ranged over the sltua- 
Thls was only tho beginning, 

i first battle o f  a war. There would 
It times on the Sen Marcos.

CHAPTER VI

A  Trip to Town
t battle at the Cress ranch

to  • reform school. Got me In his 
oMce an' tried to bully me into sayla* 
I  did i t  Grabbed me an’ shook me. I 
cut him with my pocketknife an' lit 
eut leavin' him yelpin' for help.

"Tw o years ago I met that fellow in 
a  saloon in El Paso, an' I went right 
up to him an* asked him If he remem
bered me. Didn't know me, o f course. 
Didn't want to. I was only a kid cow
boy who bad drifted to town outa 
the barranca. So 1 klnda reminded

Quantrell's eyes took on a far-away 
reminiscent look o f  satisfaction. He 
relapsed Into silence.

"W hat did you d o f  asked Garrett, 
not sure kow far Interest should be

sleeping rooms. Rough slabs and logs 
bad been need Instead o f  sawn lumber 
wherever poeslble. In time the Eng
lishman expected to decorate the walls 
with big game heads, trophies of the 
chase to be brought down by himself 
and his partner. He had come to the 
West to eojoy himself. If he could 
make money at the same time that 
waa all to the good, but he did not 
Intend to take business too seriously.

O'Hara passed the bunk house and 
stopped s moment. “Did Mr. Steelman 
say anything about that bunch o f Bar 
B T cows?" he asked Qnantrell.

“ Said he'd bny at a whack up If 
he could, but he wouldn't pay any big 
price. It's s  sorry herd, cutbacks 
most o f 'em. The Old Man said he 
wouldn't look at 'em twice If they 
weren’t here already clutterin' up the 
range. At that, there's some good 
cows wearin’ the Bar B Y. Klnda 
uneven, scrubs an' nice stock mixed. 
You'd be buyln' s bone yard to start 
with, but they'll take on flesh If they're 
put on a good range.“

"More trouble than they're worth, 
I'd think.”

"Maybeso." Quantrell showed his
Prominent teeth In a grim "Up to you

i sides were waiting to get 
b again. Tha leas danger-

■ inded men were afoot within 
I  < Pankey and Smlth-Beresford 
I a few days between life and 
I  "-so very slowly began to mend, 
I  way from the gulf Into which 
I y .k tmat been plunged.
I / i l l e  talk swtept the country- 

i  fire does a dry prairie. There 
f  amazing aspects about the

y  ;h battle. Old-timers found 
, ’ nard to reconcile. That 
lad  stood up to the blazing 
I Sanderson, Sowers, Deever, 
rs, had driven these notorious

S IX

panv-

the conflict between the th# 01d Man , alnt ^  t0 _  
the Steelman force* come ^  buyln.. My forty per comes to me 
In later days. It was u  for j orkjn- b rones an' being an alleged 

top hand with cows.”
"Ib about an hour Tm ridln* Into 

Concho. Want to go along?"
"Sure do." The cowboy got to his 

feet with one lithe twist of his body.
The two men saddled and dropped 

down out o f the hills. As they rode 
Quantrell unexpectedly began to talk 

, one tbis swept tne country- I about himself.
1 tire does a dry prairie. There He blamed the law for starting him 

js amazing aspects about the on hta troublous career. From his in- 
Vh battle. Old-timers found I fancy be had fought hi* own way In 

the world. His father he had never 
known and he had lost his mother 
when he was seven. At the age of 
eleven he had been arrested for break

back out o f range, and later lng lnto a store and stealing a gun. 
ght off the entire posse for  «Didn't have a thing to do with It. 

|cou'.<l be classed only as a Wasn’t anywheres near there when It 
but a ynlracle made possible took piace. But the kid who did It 

. coolness,^the courage, and the eot geared an' traded me the gun. The 
tte Are o f  the tenderfoot. In a mar8hal found I had it an’ the prose- 

innlty where gameness was a c th P  attorney wished the burglary 
I »Iter o f  course, the one essential on me right off. Why not? I was 

•allty o f anyone not a weakling. Gar- onjy a bid an' had no parents who 
O'Hara had become set apart as c00id vote. So he aimed to send me 

le who bad fought bis way to fame.
The defection o f  Bob Quantrell from 
a  Ingram faction was another detail 
at received much comment. Few 
tew that the callous young desper- 
■> had liked Smlth-Beresford from 
' first, that he admired the courage 
“  “  * Smlth-BeretYord and his part- 

"i»t he had signed 
rider In order to i 
as he could, 

ling Quantrell. Eh, {
1 Englishman Mid : 

iy as he sat In the ]
In front o f  the

the young des
tine in fro m  o f  ] 

k ing  out o f  wood 
l i e  Fort. BeflniA 

i o f  Mary Joe 
o  had come to 

Imch. He was 
ell’s and or-
>ut with !m-

"T oo much 
t and good-

\ k o f  human 
utterly de-

1 'dm In

r tiim rni 1 Quantrtll’e ly e s  Took on a F a r  
"  Away Reminiscent Look of fiatle-

'  - l faction.

2 *  MS i !Ph ,0° M  at h,n> o“t of 
a  V ’ unJ>thonub|e eyes. -I decided 
13J.'uo was n<> Place for me."
J jL E V 'i  0Hara wa* lpft ■<>

Thev r L  *„ “ a<le h,m *> d«*M«- s ™ t  dowa U*«: dusty main
Pet McCarthl U  thera t  McCarthy came forward to meet
S „ h"  * »  j S f t & 'S }
„  « *  offered them llauor

Th“ .  w iat0<V  ,drlDk ,n d  
wantrt t0 /ee C“n r'rl ,n t0W° b*

»>• left the office 
I get bsck " t,ck aroun<1 here till 
ln^ .„ ,n  H!,” * 1 “ w ^ e p  head-
¡ ¡ „ i i  the Oo"» N o « e t  aa we

lngIforT im nl Vm n®‘  look-' “ g lor  him. My business won't 
®e. !"to  the Gold NuggeT" *

back ^W on?*£ *“  lh‘* ° a c t  “ “  1 
hnnrl t ft t b * for,e “ o w n  * couple hours. Quantrell was plainly ■ uttl« 
«neasy .bout lea sh *  him #

"Don't worry. Bob. I’ll be here

Promised.0 b‘ Ck*" h"  WDployer

WoraM|thew ° re p n " Dt,r  « « n .  Steve WorraiL He sat down la the office
CFH.r. iS* Wlth McC e«h y  and

.Si *■”«■

? “ • troa> the Go'd Nugget, 
w ira I ^ h d*  lhe Texas Kid
lf  l  J f e ih*r% dri“ klB'' W  he careful If I were you. The Kid s been mean 
ever since you shot him up "

“ What's tha Kid like?"
.  7 %* *J >*d rep' I ve heard say he's 
to tb it rH7?‘ IOW- M* y he nothin'

sn sx r ’*-'*!*
" I  don't know." There w . ,  a flicker

"iV .h“ , ^ '  *“ lle ,n ° “ * ** ,n " »e r  
m* to look â «r

w l  i ,U y  C,0Mr' « ‘ her-wise i cant be responsible for what

i s m .“ *  c ° - “  “got to go to the post Office.' 
a f0r * « « « I o n  of

Pron,I't|y- He had 
warned his Wend. That was as far 
«s  he could go. On the frontier every 
man must play his own hand. 7

w i/V n  th* f “ ‘  hotel “ «T*«-.was in the post office. He nodded

m l?  sn l h'  ,Dd ° ’Hara' eot hi* «nail, and as he passed out said in a
wheezy voice audible to everybody 
p r e ^ t .  “ There's a letter for you St 
the hotel. Mr. O’Hara, it says 'im
portant' on It.'

Passing the Concho house a few 
minute, later. Steve and Garrett 
dropped In to get the letter. Helm 
maneuvered the latter Into a 
o f  the room and whispered a wort o f 
warning.

"Shep an’ the Texas Kid are Lyin' 
fbr you. They're givin' you an hour to 
leave town.

"Much obliged. I've been looking 
for  this letter."

Garrett and hls friend stepped out 
to the sidewalk.

“ Come on down to the corral with 
me, Steve proposed.

“ Not now. You come to the Gold 
Nugget with me." ■
.A**,* ' ° n* man flun* a Aul<* '«okat him. O Haro's eyes were shining 
with excitement

"You're not going to the Gold Nug- 
gett, are you?”

"Thought I would. Shep and his 
friend are sending word out that I’ve 
got one hour to leave town, m  spen(1 
part o f  that hour at the Gold 
Nugget.”

Steve reflected that the safe thing 
would be to take Bob Quantrell with 
them to the Gold Nugget But evl- 
dently hls friend was not looking for 
the safe thing.
he“ ^ 111dr,*h t  r l> «»row in with you,"

As O'Hara walked up the adobe- 
lined street beside the lank freighter 
he felt again that odd lift o f  the spirit 
that came to him when danger was 
near. He was going to meet It, *uda- 
dously, foolhardily. The roar o f  guns 
might at any moment greet him. On 
the frontier a man did not lightly 
■erve notice that he was "looking for" 
another. Such an announcement meant 
business.

A short, thickset man came out o f 
' ' “ P J “  «tore and down the street 

toirard them. Out o f  a pallid fhee 
protruding flshy eyes looked at O'Hsrm. 
,™ B "P* ®P«>ed to M y Insolently, 
“ So you're still here.”  7

"I ’m still here. Mr. Harvey." 
"StrutUn’ around. I reckon, because 

you’ve had a little luck.”
J i !°™  tf!an on«  O Hara Had ta lk «! 
with Steelman «bout the posse which 
had attacked the cabin. It was the 
opinion o f  both o f  them that Harvey’s
M n f ,, h? ‘L bccn back o f  the ah*riff, hls mind the dominating one. Ingram 
nad been at the ranch and could not 
have known what was Intended.

Not your fault I’m strutting aronnd.

nuns1
"8ay, young fellow, If yon claim— "

O’Hara brushed rudely past him. 
There was always a chance that Har
vey might be detaining him In tbe 
street while bis killers were making 
ready.

The lanky owner o f the Longhorn 
corral looked at hls friend, and in that 
look were both admiration and dls 
tress.

"Great Jumpin’ horn' toads, you sure 
go outa yore way to make enemies. 
Harvey ain’t used to being treated 
thataway,” be said. "Just what's yore 
play? An’ why get on the prod all 
o f  a sudden?"

"This Is tbe way I look at It, Steve." 
OTfara answered, hls glance sweeping 
doors and windows as he moved 
forward. “It's one thing for San- 
derson to say he’s going to get 
me. it's another for him to give 
me an hour te leave town.
ttilnkj} I’m hiding behind Bob Quan- 
frell. I've got to show him I'm

you've got t* do 1. to ask me that 
question when I gtve the signal."

You mean the one you was speak- 
In about beforo we met Harvey?"

"Yes. You may not get time te ,-sk 
It. but If yOu do I'll use it as s . *.
*f there's tcouble, you keep out of i t "

‘ Keep out of It? You sure bump 
Into fool notions, boy. When the g.m* 
begin to smoke I've got to Join In tw 
M\e my own hide."

•Tve a notion they're not going to 
■moke. Here we are."

They turned In at the Gold Nugget 
Sandm en and the Texas Kid were 

drinking while Shep talked. He 
boasted of how bad be was and what 
be meant to do to O'Hara. The wOrda , _  . 
died In hls throat as he caught sight I***14 
o f  the two men who had Just entered I lfcat 
the place. Hls Jaw dropped with as- 
TTWIehmenL

O'Hara gave Shep'a slow brain no 
time to guess what this meant. Light- 
IJ the young man walked to the lx,r 
not mor« than five feet from hls enemy!
He ordered liquor which he did not 
Intend to drink.

Sanderson glared at him. uncertain 
what to do. Was this a plant? Had 
« » • « t  around drinking snd bo.Min* 
while hls foes had gathered to am- 
bush him? If not. why would this ten
derfoot walk In so Jauntily, knu»iiU- 
that he had no chance to bent the 
gunman to the draw?

The short red-headed cowboy ku<>wn 
M  the Texas Kid passed through much 
the same mental reaction, but be was 
decidedly more fearful than hls r o w  
panlon. Why had he let the drink m 
him talk so loudly? Of a sudden 1.« 
was sober, sick with terror.

"What makes you so white. Gar. 
rett?”  asked Worrell, following In
structions.

O'Hara did not look at him as he 
answered. HIs gaae was fastened on 
P*".derson. But In hls voice there whs 
*  Hit o f  triumphant excitement. So 
w  fL1* P'an had work« l  perfectly 
Would It carry through?

“ I'm scared to death, Steve, o f two 
scalawags who are going to run me 
out o f  town. One o f  them Is a hi* 
bu!ly puss fellow ugly as sin. 
w »lf on the howl, to hear him tell IL 
Tne other Is a hammered-down red
headed ront If you see them let me 
know so that I can run, Steve.’*

O'Hara's mocking eyes looked straight 
into those o f the big bully. They 
taunted him and defied him and made 
light o f hls prowess.

The question that Sanderson growl,-,1 
made dear hls thoughts. “ W here.
Boh Quantrell at?"

"Bob had better bit the trait.*
O Hara said to WorraM. “These fel-
Wtrs who lurre'the go frightened VIit
drive him out, too. probably.”

Uneasily the bartender polished the 
top o f the counter. He decided 
drop to the floor before the shooting 
began. A patron o f the house flirt. 
Inconspicuously 01It of ,he back ,,((|1 
Four cowboys at a poker table 
pended their play and watched ine 
antagonists alertly.

Sanderson spoke vehemently. ••? I 
n e 'er claimed I'd drive him out. I 
Never gave out any such word. I f  arty- 
one snys I did he's a liar."

"You can tell Bob not to be fright- 
•ned, then. Steve.”  O'Hara raid easilv.
“ The scalawag* I  told you about don't 
Intend to worry him."

"W here's Bob at?" |eiterated San
derson hoarsely.

“ How should I know? I'm not his 
keeper. Stick to the business In hand.
-Mr. Sanderson. I f  you should m m  I 
either o f  those terrible bad men 1 ,o 
described tell them I'm one tenderfoot 
so scared that I’m shaking. This goes 
for you. too, Mr. Texas Kid. Say I in 
staying In town because I'm too fright- 
ened to travel. Ask them not to be 
too hart on a poor tenderfoot.”

“ Thev was funnin', don’t you 
reckon?" the Texas Kid offered ‘ hv 
way o f  explanation.

"Better tell them not to scatter Jokes 
like that around. They might explode 
"'V5, hurt *ome one. Don't you 
think so?"

“I ’ll be movin' along.”  the Texas 
Kid said from a dry throat.

“ Don't hurry, stay and keep Mr. 
Sanderson company. He won't w„nt 
to be left here alone."

“ Say. fellow, lay off me.”  Sander
son growled. "I f  this here’s a frame- 
up you can’t start smokin' too soon te 
suit me. I don't scare worth a 
whoop. See?"

Nevertheless, hls eye* left O'Hara 
for a moment fe  sweep toward the 
door and window. He was plainly 
worried and anxions to be gone with 
a whole skin.

“ You don't think Td better get out 
<>f town, within the hour, M y?"O 'Hara 
asked.

Already the red-headed cowboy was
moving toward th* Inefc door ‘ s„„.

“Dbi7t ride nie, fellow," tbe bully 
warned. "I cun be pushed Just so fur. 
I'm not scare«] of you. riot for a h«ly 
miuui«'. Don't you think it. I'll meet 
up with you one o f these <luys uu' send 
you to h I on a shum-i 

O'Huru's voice wus u good ImiiuiLm 
o f  that o f  the Texas Kid . . r«  
Just funnin*. don't you reckon Mr. 
Sanderson?" lie quavered 

•*'ou or me. one. when we meet," 
SI«*|i warne«l

“ Always tomorrow with you. isn't 
? Well. It will be a thousand .,,.ar* 
II we meet, Mr. Sanderson.”
Th* big mas slid out of Hie buck

- fn»’ he "'hlrl.wi HV.-
th* Mm* time dragging *ut BU
,'wMpon. HI* eye* stabbed here and 
th*r* looking for Msales. He saw 
'••body but th* Texas Kid. That war
rior was legging It on a run for the 
safety of Ingram A Harvey's store.

After Sanderson slid out o f the half- 
_yen back door o f  th* Gold Nugget 
ther* was * long moment o f silence. 
Th* stage had been set for red trag- 
edy. All present felt that It bad been 
shaved by a narrow margin. .

Steve Worrell let out a little whoop 
o f  delight. "Bluffed ’em out, by jlnh* 
— mad# ’em back down an' crawl off 
with their tails between their lega. 
Oh, boy, you're some wolf tamer.''

One o f tha cowboys at th* poker 
table slapped another a mighty blow 
«B tho back. “ Mad* Shep take water, 
th* tenderfoot did. Nover a w  th* 
bM t o f  It. Didn't think Shep would 
o f  quit for b—1 or high water. Well, 
you live an' learn, beys.'' He swept 
off hi* sombrero In a bow t* O’Hara. 
"Ton'ra one enr* enough bad-man 

I'll be doggoned If Shep didn’t
I* more'n he coaid rid* herd on 

time, an' you lookin' no i

■"Well, if ahyopi had 
could run a sandy on ■hep

FQoMtiou Is, what will 
•owr Interrupted McCarthy, 
la va to make seme kind o f  a play 
explain why he didn't get OB tB* pm 
Right now he s SOM at hlmaqlf B f 
toad on a skillet."

«Tap. He’ll make a play,”
: agreed. "Soon. too. Oot t*
| Io*£ hls rep with th* crowd

Thera came the s*q»d o f  • sBof. W 
Mvsral In qnlck sntcesalen, o t  a f
•titer. The men in A *  star* I l f  id  
More than one mad* sure that Mi  1^
volver would slide anally from th* 
holster. McCarthy stepped back «e
th* desk In hls office and 
with a rifle.

“From the other storey 
me," ho said. I’ll go take a 
the street."

He moved a step or two toward th* 
front, then stopped. A man had «am* 
Into th* store. He stood by th* dgar  
case, a revolver In each hand, 
th* barrel o f one o f them a thin 
of «moke lifted- Th# 
trail.

“ What's up. Bob?" asked M<
Th* eyes o f th* boy killer 

•ivagal y. "They tried to got mo—  
Shop an' Deever an’ that Texaa Kid."*

"Ton h l t r
"M o? No." Hls back tooth show s*

f i l l ,  dro
"Not m e

“ What about ’em?"
“I got Sbep an* tho Kid. Cam# 

three e f  ’Em. I

. . . ------this crisis waa paat O'Hara
felt a little sick and M int “Let's gat 

>« u  kla

o f  the Store. BkdU m M t a* longer 
“ P- It sheek his nerve 

to  think what a chance he had tahs^ 
Bow bo bad staked hta life on the
NW *fii7 *f  *  aWlft fronU1 «ttack. Wot for a moment did ho fool hlmoolf 
Into the del talon that h* waa San- 
darsoa* equal with a six-shooter. Th# 

* *  ■ *  M m  afraid o f  him. 
bat ot Bob Qaaatratl and hta -m — 

* ! !  #baaaa« l  by th . sue- .

l a r  ¿.r55
OMara end Worrell walked paat In- 

Harvey's on their way down 
tho street. They turned in at Steel-, 
■an  *  McCarthy's store. A  little man*
•Jt on s  dry goods box t o i u S ^ .  I

tb0V  P « ^ n t  H e*waa ' 
ragged and unshaven. Hls boots were 
HaW“ J ‘ th# haa1' hl* bat coneshaped. 
ra?n .  ■ * “ f *  Haak tha ltw T "  bad 
t a ^ n ^  007̂ ’7* “ akin*  o f  once t o j * g m 1 u  More, tha o n . who had 

wrested for fragrancy."
H lgbt then I m  out." Hank nar- 

rV a<1' “ Se> Place for me. Like I Mid.

SSnS^b"«/*^001 ,tood tWh to  dfaw' crowJln’ <a onhto^ tollin’  how scared he was o f
Shep, M  ridin' him all the time. You 
»p o r te r  that pilgrim a coffin. Mr. Me-

McCarthy waa facing the door. Hlg 
hard eyea did not change expreeslon. 
"H o can order it hlmeeif. Hank. Her* 
O'Hsra W "TTXh;  •iorrt~ P «  «PokeTJ 
ebfut v«,, ha* b**n worrJBi'
i i ^ r a r y  "  *° " •  U waa Dot

“ nk down 0“  the top Of a

to a frassle worryln' about m yself 
This wWte-helred tad here is bulleh
rm  tL n v T , ? -  D lft,« nt here. Alt Tm thankful for is you don’t have to 
0r%Lr  a coffln f°r  me, extra long size”
CaJhl U*..n0Uf.!t’ ° ’Hara'” n« ed Me C^rthy. Hank left In the middle

"N ot much to tell," OHara an 
vk1 had a taIk v' itl’ S«n-
T  at S <UI' 11 wa* a mistake 

about his wanting me to leave town 
wo m S - he <Ud “ 0t mentlon 11 when

*T W raTm nn! ^  ' t0rT‘"  W° fn l1  iaJd' « L T V  . g  th0M »resent, an Inno-
ihnr by , ! n,der wh0 to get all

mP f  began' Son,e <>“ •
Cl*arette’ tbea ■■»ten an’ 

toll me If we ain’t both loco."
The lengthy owner o f the Longhorn 

H . C 5are,tte and told Ms itory. 
? ®  ,toId with humor, making the
tah!d 1^. i rama' Wh®n ha had fln- 
^ « t d «a red'f aced eowboy spoke.

" T 7  W  why Shep didn't

XTrotSy0- WU b® «*•d' d0
V ‘ ra. k” ew why' bnt *» seemed to 

h id  t0 mlnlml,a the effect h*
huff produced by stressing the fa*? 
tiiat Sanderson had been afraid o f a

raatrained by Harvey at tbe second. 
It was possible that, having been 
plunged into this feud unwillingly, he 
■Ight need all the reputation he could 
got as a dangerous man to attack 

He was scared bnt bluffin’ I
Km L m  ? 0rrm"  r®pl,*d' "Th*  Texas ttd^ dW nt even make any data,* he

"W hat was they scared o f?"  the

"•hep an’ Hie Friend W ent t* Sleep 
In Smoke.”

all, except that Shep an' hta friend 
went to sleep In smoke an’ Deever 
took cover In the store. Me, I  ske
daddled down the street muy pronto. I  
didn't know how many other gnys 
were Inside."

"W ell, he's made hie play, Shep 
has." Worrail said. "H e wa* n n  
enough a bad picker. Off band, laaks 
like he might have had better luck 
with me an' Garrett All I got t# say la 
it might have been a lot w o n * —for' 
ns." Hs looked at O'Hara. "Am I  
right, old born' toad?"

O’Hara nodded. "Quit# right, Td

'in t i-  '  ! Next ^.'oek>

ABOUT WOMEN I

Mrs. Grace I. Connors has present
ed her million dollar estate on Long 
Island to Dr. K. R. Smith fo r  con- 
ersin into a cancer research center.

The Honorable Katherine Plunket, 
daughter o f  the late Baron Plunket, 
recently celebrated hr 110th birth
day in Ireland.

Mrs. Ema Schofield and Mrs. Sa
die Shulman have been appointed 
district court justices in MaiMchu- 
settts by Governor Allen. They are 
the first women to  hold judicial po
sitions in that state.__  »

Mrs. Roberta Elliott, form erly head 
waitress in a Washington hotel, will 
shortly wed Congressman Charles B. 
Timberlake o f  Colorado.

Miss Beatrice G riffin ,, a  gifted 
young Detroin violinist, made her 
concert debut recently playing a 
Stradivarius violin which was pre
sented to her by H enry Ford.

Miss Helen Robinson o f  Columbus, 
a student at Ohio State, won the na
tional contest fo r  “ sweetness o f  char
acter’ ’ sponsored by a confectioners’

sociation.

Miss Minerva Aaronaon, 19-year- 
old stenographer o f  New Haven, has

Mr. Harvey. I acquit you o f blame.
You did your best to make good tha | demon discovered himself 
promise glvon In your store that I ] began to follow, backing away slowly, 
would not cumber the ground long." Ills right hand hovered near "the hi.u 
O ’Hara's eye* bored Into those o f tha 1 o f  a revolver but he made no motion

cowboy persisted. “ Shep had betterin 1 becom e the bride o f  John J. 
an even break, hadn’t her* i Jr son >of ^  multi-millionaire chair-

“ Say, young fellow, how many men man o f  Democratic national com- 
do you know who have stood off Shep Mrs. Raskob is a Jewess, but
an’ Bob Quantre 1 an Deever an this the Catholic faith o th e r
Texas Kid an' steen other warriors . . .
for  half a day? How many do yon huab» nd ,a gaid'

iioT ihi!;*Hi'rs;lir'™Ste"^:: *ppw»* «»«• ■««««. ««■ o. r.
:?  »o " x  T ’r ' iso doggoned msny myself." This con- court th a th cr  husband had n otta ksn  
trihutfon was from Worrall. a bath m nine Y '® «  *ha ■»*«* with

The cowboy rasped hta chin and him. 
looked aldeways nt O’Hara. Certainly „  r j
this slim, young pink-cheeked youth Mrs. Smith o f  Monticell©, Ind.. 
with the soft brown eyes did not ‘  ' “
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A dvertise* Kate» on A pplication.

Entered W second class matter 
September 28. 198*. at the poet
office at O’Donnell. Texas, under the 
Aet o f  March II. 1887.

The beat thing about 1890 wa* i 
that it had only 965 days.

Health Note Don’t try to atop a 
fight between husband and w ife

Congressional lame ducks must 
tremble for the safety o f  the na
tion. #

A fter  vigorously pressing his suit, 
a young man’ s suit often needs pres
sing.

A fluent flow o f  language enables 
us to expose our ignorance more con- i 
vincingly.

The next Senate will have tW oi™ ".SH IN C  BOLTERS 
blind members and na telling how I L(JCAS ASSAILS NORRIS

— »  ” ”  HOT PARTY FIGHT

Student. u< nnhnnl t»y .h o ln i>  I POW ER BOARD TACTICS 
might get some helpful pointers by EMERGENCY LEGISLATION 
trying to lead a calf.

______________________ _ EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE

no idea where the child ii, either 
physically or spiritually. The father 
may be too engrossed with business 
and the making o f  m oney, the mother 
may have too many social calls and 
obligations to fulfill, and the child

For several years home demonstra-1 A s 1931 
tion agents have been reviving home j and what you rs ! 
industries among country women as j Have you accompli*,*,, 
a means of getting funds for im-|had in mind? If 1#t /  
proving home standards o f  living, and | you have less tig« *! 
to give these women a measure o f ' before to reach yMr 

may”  be neglected. Usually, in such ' financial independence. Som e one I life?  Are y0 using*, 
a case the future will take its toll has said that the women don’t make gained with living
o f  misdirected energy and bring | five cents an hour fpr tlyttt time at the physical low of
parental disappointment and rem orie. such work. That is open for  qua«- veers •***>■* ■
In youth parents can persuade and in-1 tion. but the women can Say ‘ ‘bo’s 
spire much more easily than in later | your old m an!” , for  the Southern 
life  dissuade and prohibit. ' cotton farmer is said to have aver- I

The developm ent o f Jesus as a aged only 32 cents per day fo r  his 
hoy was well-rounded. Most o f  u* j time last year, 
are familiar with the four-foVd - -  ■ -r
growth o f  body, heart, mind, and j Speaking-o f the men, they are set- 
soul, each referred to  in the word*I )in? more and more grass and clovet 
o f our golden text. N eglect o f  any j to cows at handsome pricer. In 

| o f  these essentials means a man | Galveston county a demonstration 1 
i lacking in perfection , and while n o n e , pasture is giving 32 head o f  cows < 
j can be absolutely perfect each want* i four hours grazing on its 15 acres <
• to gain as much o f  that aim as is pos- seeded to dallis, carpet and Bermuda 

A well-rounded life  require* (trasses and lespedeza.
The county agent in Johnson cou n 

ty says 20 farmers will plant sudan 
grass for grazing in 1931 where one 
planted the crop  two years ago.

sible.
fa ll these things, a healthy body, a 
' keen, intelligent mind, a heart open 
to human impulse, and a soul re
sponsive to the divine.

One disadvantage o f  not having a 
college education is being obliged to 
support a  soa srtio has one.

I f  present immigration laws had 
been in force earlier few  o f  our an
cestors would have gotten in.

There are more autos than loco
motives. but this doesn ’t imply that 
the m ajority is always right.

As i f  there were not enough else 
to  worry about, a lady reform er re
minds us o f  the Mormon menace

C H ILD H O O D  D A Y S

1931 CAR LICENESE MUST BE 
SECURED BEFORE FEB. 1ST

a  | Car owners have until Feb-
8  ruary 1 to register their cars, tucka,
9  j or other motor driven vehicles for
** 11931, and until that time cars with

the 1930 license plates will be per
mitted to drive anywhere within the 
state, according to the Laws o f  the 
State o f  Texas, as interpreted by C. 
M. Meredith, newly elected tax col
lector o f  Floyd County who takes o f 
f ice  today.

“ Many ear owners have been un- 
i der the impression that cars with the 
] 1930 license plates canno; be driven 

out o f  the county uring January, but 
' according to the revised law, they 

have the privilege to drive anywhere 
within the state during January with

J,U8t * P*rt>’ ro*11 * c ; I nier national Sunday School Lesion 1936 p latea”  Mr. Meredith stated
without being kicked out o f  his par-1 
ty is an interesting question these 
days. The Democrats have done a| 
thorough job , it is said ,in discipline 
all prominent bolters o f  1928, that is [ 
in punishing them politically for their I 
refusal to  back Smith and their sup-, 
port o f  Hoover. The Republican-' 
managers are now about to attempt j 
to put the lash to one o f  their well- 1 
known members, none other than the| 
famous Senator Norris, o f  Nebraska

for January 11, 1931.

GOLDEN T E X T :— “ Jesus 
vanced in wisdom and stature, 
in favor with God and man” .—  
Luke 2 :— 52.

this week.
The new revision in the law also 

privides that license plates purchas
ed after February 1st will be based 
on the number o f  months remaining 
in the year, instead o f  on the quar 
terly plan as in the past.

"Although it is not necessary that 
motor vehicles be registered before 
February 1st, we are emphasising the 
fact that all vehicles must have the 
new 1931 license plates after that 
date,”  Mr. Meredith said.

Luke's gospel gives us a few  de- 
who jumped over the party trace» I tails about the early years o f  Jesus,
and supported Smith. * | Our Christmas lesson a few  weeks

.  r  ̂ ago came from  his book, containing
i the story o f  the angel’s announce ON T E X A S  F A R M S

Norris, be it said, first and fore* ment to the shepherds, the heavenly 
most, strikes the writer as an inde- chorus o f  praise, and the visit o f  the 
pendent o f  the first magnitude, a | shepherds to Bethlehem to see the

In Gregg county the county agent 
reports that H. M. Lawrence tried 
10 pounds o f  burr clover in a pas
ture as an experiment and increased 
the carrying capacity o f  the land 
from  five acres to the cow  to two 
acres to the cow.

years exact?
It is not too lit, f* I  

Time wasted can never i,® 
but bu an improve ■ 
you may accomplish tvi™ 
as you did in 1930. t! !  
will have to reform y0»  
in 1931, however. YooM 
thing you did last ysar,* 
in 1931, for  you used ,] 
last year if you „ „  
eliminate some inferior J 
o f  time and substitute a 
fo r  this irreplaczble .

THE NEW  YEAR.
What will the year o f  1931 mean 

to you? Twelve months have pased 
since a similar begining called our 
attention to the speeding passage 
o f  years.

One o f  the precious things a man 
can ’t buy, regardless o f  his millions, 
is time, which possessses greater value 
than any o f  his gold.

One o f  the most dem ocratic o f  the 
earth’s priceles g ift  is the universal 
equality accorded ell men as far 
time is concerned. It neither 
nor lags fo r  any individual.

One man may use hie hours or days 
much better than another. He ie the 
fellow  who capitalizes sensibly this 
g ift  o f  creation. Another one only 
squanders the limited resources o f  
his life and reaches the grave before 
he understands that there ie no more 
o f  it for  him.

U Work
We hear f ____^

these days about hard th 
hard in comparison i
years ago or only i 
excellent plenty <

A re we working a 
as then? Are we 
com forts and luxériee H 
which consume a I,

I our recources and 
' more d ifficu lt to meettt 

o f  existence?
Are too many of us ft 

universal desire t 
fo r  nothing?

Do wo realize au 
work and creative « 
ively applied mig 
to many o f  our p«

N ot that we i 
you.

Sore Bleed
Only one bottle o 

Remedy la needed t 
one. No matter ><nf j  
gat a bottle, use u  d; 
you are not satisfied. |j 
return your money.

Whits

A fter making face« at the new
Federal Power Commission members, >___________ _______________________ | | |
the Senate confirmed them all, » » ,  m»n o f  undoubted political courage young child, 
was expected and a willingness to go almost any-j Our lesson centers today around

.  ____ -  — ----------- where to follow  his honest convic the Je» U8 made to Jerusalem
tions. Be it further said that what with h‘8 Parents when he wa* 
this country needs today is more men twelve * « ■ »  old— ‘ h* age at which, 
o f  his type. He is a shining star under Jewish law> he became a ‘*8° n 
am ong a cloud o f  lesser luminaries. 1 o f  ^  commandment. personally 
but, so far a« his party Is concerned,! responsible for  whatever actions he 
he did break from  its nominee and ml* ht lake >n th* futurt’ It wa* 

! support the “ enemy ’ ! a * °lemn occasion in a boy s life, an
”  apt time for  him to reflect upon the

 ̂  ̂ 1 | seriousness o f  life.
The Feast o f  the Passover was one

by
W. H. DARROW  
Extension Editor

An Oklahoma dairyman confiding
ly advertises: “ Having installed city
water. I can easily increase my cus
tomers for  milk..”

B efore his death an Indiana man 
had a telephone installed in his 
mausoleum, and he hasn't once com 
plained o f  getting the wrong number.

A scientist billed to lecture on 
“ The Infinitude o f  Space”  kept a 
Boston audience waiting half an hour 
because he couldn ’t find parking 
space

M OTORISTS W ARNED

: came the startling denuncia-
tion o f  the Nebraskan by Robert H. 
Lucas, executive director o f  the R e
publican National Committee, which 
was as direct and blunt a statement
as one
cas was concerned the thing to do wa*

Mrs. J. C. Copeland, who is one j 
o f  the home industrial dem onstra
tors among Jefferson county home 
demonstration club women, has sold r ( 
114 pounds o f  fru it cake and 236 
pounds o f  pork sausage in tw o weeks. 
She makes a profit by chrystallizing 
her fruit sand buying other ingredi
ents in large quantities.

She cooperates with her husband 
in the hog business by selling his 
porkers as sausage.

three religious festivals which 
every Jew was supposed to observe 
in Jerusalem, but it was the one

uirect ana Diurn a statement mo8t generally recognized. Several standard
could ask. As far as Mr. Lu- hundred thousand Jews would journ-1

1 ey to Jerusalem for  this occasion ‘*ed on* Product according to home 
demonstration requirements s o l d

At a Thanksgiving market Wilb-

Ll ABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus --------
Undivided profits— net 
Due to barks -
Demand d e p o s i t s ---------------

Total . -

I

Although the governm ent has tak
en wood alcohol out o f  the denatured 
a k o ’.iol formulas, deadly methanol 
synthetic wood alchol is 
offered  as an anti freeze compound! Mr. 
and commercial solvent in a dan ger-; 
ously promiscuous manner, a pres* j 
report declares.

Public health authorities o f  New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Wisconsin, New! 
York City, Chicago. Seattle, Water - 
bury. Conneticut, are investigating 
the sale o f  menthanol wood alchol 
with the view to regulate or prohibit
ing altogether its distribution to the 
general public. Other medical and 
labor organizations are studying the 
problem.

Not only will one drink o f  wood 
alcohol kill or blind a man, but mere
ly inhaling the fumes o f  this deadly 
poison has produced the same result. 
Cases are reported in which absorp
tion through the skin impaired 
vision o f  persons using the product 
in industy.

A fter a recent methanol drinking 
party in Pittshurg, Mas»., had killed 
eight and blinded one. Chief o f  Po
lice Sullivan wired A tom ey General 
Warren as fo llow s: ‘ ‘Prohibit the sale 
o f  anti-freeze methanol, 76 per cent 
wood alcohol, sold in hardware stores 
and filling stations as substitutes foT 
denatured alcohol. The dealers do 
not realize the d ifference. Eight 
deaths in Pittsburg. This is only a 
forerunner o f  more tragedies in 
Massachusetts.”

Motorists, filling station attendants 
and othen* should exercise extreme 
care in avoiding exposure to  breath
ing the fumes o f  wood alcohol or ab
sorbing this lethal liquid through the 
aktn. To avoid these dangers, only 
safe anti-freeze compounds should be 
demanded.

Foiiow in«. „ m ,  c .  ?! ir*itaCTSST^ ' » 3 » w**•
Following.. the aurprolng - F  X * . ^ 1 * » "  ! « * ■ .  «■•—  ¿ *  U iport o f  Mr. Lucas by Mr. Wood, th e< *ere. u“ y occupied by the cere
congre- i •nil campaign c o m m it* . | ¿Tth 2 * * 2 ?  • _______  l State o f Texas. County o f  Lynn, as: X
chairman, and the less pronounced i A f their visit to Jerusalem! Home Demonstration Club Women 1, J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier o f  the above ntr
“ I I '«  f It'ad ini; o n , .n l . ,r , .  | ¿ ' " “ i f ?  i .  B e . county .o ld  n .t lv .  Jnlco. I th .t  the above . „ U m .n t  ¡a tr u . to t b .  b e «  f t

I watermelon rind garnishes, and | D 
j blackberry je lly  at the county fair j

t, i vnuntr hnv Jesus for nn to this time in a booth prepared by local lumber-i Correct— A ttest: Roy Riddel, D. R. Couc^fi, C. H. Mans-
rill being, iay down their arms when the brave ? ’ PJ J L men. They got 20 cents per hour

ounded the battle cry êy tho“ £ht he T “  probably travel- J Subscribe and sworn to be fore  m i t!
e to accuse the' llnK w,th some klndred or neighbor*; ^  âelr um e ana made 8 P™111 o i |

Joseph and Mary turned homeward |
1 11 H I a trip o f  several days length.

The Insurgents, be it said, did not I U>r l j e i ° “ t 8 da/  they mi*8ed th e ! ,T iununir Kf.V lucno f/v*. nn hex 4-Wia t m., 1,1 *

J. L. SH O E M AK ER ,

fa r  be it from  any c 
i isurgcnts o f  running frofn a fight; 
>-n the contrary, they dash Into the 
fray wit . ammunition and morale 
a plenty. In the mean-while, the 
country, interested, recognized it as 
a party fight: a matter to be settled 
by the Republicans themselves with
out assistance or interference from 
the outside.

1* 1

in the long caravan o f  those return
ing from the great city. Alarmed, 
they retraced their steps 
lem, and to their surprise found h im , .-v. 
talking to the rabbis and learned 
doctors about the law and its obli-1 ^ t  

....................................................

zne serious problems or m e. More ^ j)

incident should be rem em ber-: 
ed by many who think a boy or girl 
o f  twelve is too young to  consider 
the serious problems o f life. More

_  . . . „  .. , | than adults realize, character is large-The newly appointed Pow er Board , formed j the utfcful *nd
showed it’s teeth, or fangs, if you - '  -
prefer, by summarily dismissing two
em ployees, thus cleaning the house 
before starting upon its real business. 
It so happens that the men sent away 
stand very highly in the estimation 
o f  some senators, who declare that 
the dismissed official s were real 
friends o f  the people in regarding the 
power trust. Interesting Is the sug
gestion that the confirm ation o f  some 
members o f  the board will be re
opened and interesting, also, is the 
statement o f  M cNinch, the North 
Carolina appointee, that the action 
o f  the board was contrary to  his un
derstanding before he left Washing
ton for  the holidays. Y ou ’ll hear 
more o f  this a ffa ir  later, without a 
doubt.

t  t  1

it is a tragic mistake to believe that 
young minds and hearts are not open 
to spiritual values in early years. 
Jesus astonished the learned men by 
his understanding o f  the topics of 
their talk, and surprised his own par
ents just as much by his ease and 
familiarity with the great, How
ever, Jesus readily went back to hi* 
home.

In this days, when parental au
thority and discipline is probably 
more lax than form erly, it is worth 
while to  note that our record o f  the 
boy Jesus is that he "was subject”  
to  his parents. Notwithstanding hn 
divine nature, as a human being 
grow ing into maturity, he yielded to 
the experience and judgem ent o f hi*

Condensed Statement o f the Condition o f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

At the doee of business, December 31, 1930.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, 
Banking House F. and F. 
Other Real Estate 
Quick Assets

B. E. Cotton 
Com. Paper .
Bonds and 

Warrents
Cash and due from 

other Banks

TO TA L CASH

$ 77,764.00 
14,200.00 

4.918.00

In

11

CHARTER NO. 12031-------Reserve District Na. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  FIRST N A T IO N A L
OF O'DONNELL, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER U.| 

RESOURCES
Loans and discount* -----------------------------
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, $10,000.00. Furniture and

fixtures, - -  ---------------------------$4,200.90
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ---------
Cash and due from  banks

T ota l_______________________--------------

$ 1,897.31 
24,000.00

12.608.31

41,722.29

Capital Stock 

Surplus Fund _ 

Undivided Profita 
DEPOSITS

earthly parents', 
some receptacle

Evey home need* « 
o f  authority,

Three magMtratos whose age<
¡¿ t *  „P 7 7 ear* "•* in jndfrment on

Laois tramps accused o f . ......
stealing two «madias valued at a pen- that

M oney continues to be cheap and thouR*i >t may be the mother, as well 
getting cheaper, which makes it d ou b -, 88 tbe , f 6her- is most competent 
ly hard for common people to under-1to *xcrci*« this power in a home, 
stand why hard times have assailed Children should not be allowed te 
us. H ere we have in tflie United States | run wild— in inexperience ana un 
a huge supply o f  wheat, at one time .ripened judgm ent there is room for 
supposed to  be the grantee o f  pros- tragedy.
perity.and we also have gold reserves Parents, too, should never treat 

| upon gold reserves, and yet the eco- lightly their obligations to the child 
mimic picture is shot to pieces. Dis- j Many a boy or girl is lost today, jnst 

button o f  wealth is abnormal, and] as Jesus was. an,I the parents have

OFFICERS
D. R. Couch, President 
C. H. Mansell, V ice President 
J. L. Shoethaker Jr., Cashier
W. S. Cathey, Ass’ t Cashier
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S I D E L I G H T S  •
by

MARVIN JONES •
Member o f  Congress from  Texas *

1 luxdriss I

you.

Sore Bleed
Only one bottle 

Remedy it needed 
one. No matter >0" 
get a botUa. use a 
you are not satisfied, | 
return your money.

Whiti
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■iMrs. E. T. Wefts returned 
(from Denton after taking 
1 rhttr Miss Beverly, and 

1 ftnith o f Tal^ka. to that
their college work.

i  dsys-

, of Crane, for  several 
O 'Donnell, was 

e first o f  the week

I, Rsy of Tontotoc, Mias., 
t of her sister, Mrs. >G.

_ x  G  I Haney e f  D m -
« the guests o f  relative»

!  Branch o f  Laaaeaa is 
is week o f her daughter. 
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| Mrs .1 E. McCInag o f  
« »  O'Donnell on busi- 
1 the week.

k Roy Wilkes and fnm- 
week-end in Ranger. 
•av> snows moat all 
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k Coin and family.
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| of Lubbock made a
p Friday.

rvland is in Dallas 
J week, leaving last

b e fo r e  the ctotton fan aer  plants an 
kcre o f  cotton in 1931 b e  should face 
these facts

At the beginning o f  the cotton 
year next August 1 we will have 
hand the second largest carryover 
o f  cotton  in the history o f  our nation.

Cotton that in ordinary times 
would have been made into cloth and 
sold has piled u pin the 
Thefe it remains to be added to the 
crop o f  1931. With that carryover, 
and a normal consumption, we need a 
crop o f  13,000,000 bales in 1931, and 
no more.

The drouth which cut down the 
production o f  cotton in 1930 ia not 
likely to be repeated. Right now the 
subsoil over the southwest, with only 
a few  exceptions, which don’t count 
is soaked. With anything like an 
aveiwgc season the western parts of 
Texas and Oklahoma will turn out 

¡bettor than an average yield in 1931. 
Western Texas and Oklahoma have 
never made a short cotton crop fo l
lowing a soaked subsoil the first o f 
tire year.

The hot, dry summer seems to have 
wiped out the weevil. It was next 
to impossible last fall, at hibernation 
time, to find one. With but few  go 
ing into winter quarters but few  will 
emerge next spring, no matter how 
mild the winter may be.

The main black land section o f 
Texas has suffered from  two dry 
years. This has given the soil 
rest. With normal rainfall next year 
the yield o f  cotton will reflect that 
rest fo r  the subsoil throughout that 
section is soaked, also.

These facts tend to point to an 
acre yield o f  cotton well above the 
average in 1931. In fact with an 
average season next year we ar al
most cedtain to get an acre yield 
above average.

On this basis the cotton fanner 
ought to take warning. The acreage 
o f  cotton will be reduced next year, 
but it won’t be enough to offset a 
high acre yield.

Cotton cannot be eaten or fed a» 
in the case o f  wheat. Every bale 
goes to market and remains in sight 
to affect the price. What is more, 
the need for  money in the Tall o f 
1931 will cauae the entire crop  to be 
picked no matter how low the price 
may be.

Better business conditions in the 
fall o f  1931 will help the price o f  cot
ton only i f  the production is held 
within reason. Business as a whole 
may improve -but the price o f  cotton 
may remain low because o f  more cot
ton than the world need^ or will buy 

It ia easily possible for  cotton to be 
as low in price next fall as the pres
ent generation has ever seen it. 
While we hope and pray that won’t 
happen, still no eotton farm er should 
depend upon his crop fo r  money to 
buy food and feed. Only after these 
have been abundantly provided for 
should an acre be planted to cotton. 
— Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

________ __________________________ H  This is to notify those who are
export than on domestic shipments, indebted to us for medical service to 

j I f  the same principle were here a p -1 P!ease come in and pay what they 
piled to wheat and its products i t ; can and make some satisfactory ar- 
would have a very beneficial effect.’ ’ 1 rangements for  the balance, which 

The United States Steel Corpora wil1 * ive *0™  nssurance o f  our 
tion has not missed a dividend in *n Hie near future. W e realize 
thirty years. Its common stock has that thi* is hard times for  everybody
earned on the average about 12 per an<l while there are a few  who can’t
cent and it has ranged ns high as PaY much. n« arly a»  can pay a part. 
46 per cent. No amount o f  word and aom* that can pay a part, will
juggling can justify continuing ex- take advantage o f the hard times and
port freight rate reductions to that f nd use H ** a*> excuse fo r  not pay- 
company’s products and denying such ln*  anything.
reductions 60 products o f  AmeTi- We are each making a list o f  names

I Lave introduced ia the Congress 
a joint resolution directing the Fed
eral Farm Board te establish a rate 
adjustment division fo r  the purpose 
o f  filing application to correct freight 
rake discriminations against the ship- 
w en t o f  farm  products.

_  ,  Every railroad and practically
i E J ,y  or F . . h every major industry has its highly
K "  Evelyn Edward, hn. p , id trained ^  experts to handle 

0t 4h« ir ca8es before the Interstate Com
^  . u L /  n,erce Com m iask» The unorganized

- - r - nl,d ber farmers have no auch advocates to
their return home F n - J ^  ^  mnd the re_

‘ suit is obvious in the glaring discrim
inations to which agriculture is sub
jected in our rate structure.

When iron, steel and farm ma
chinery are shipped abroad they are 
given freight reductions o f from 26 
to 40 per cent from  the factory to 
port o f  export. When steel is ship 
ped from  Gary, Indiana, to New 
York for  export the freight rate is 
reduced 40 per cent. Automobiles 
fo r  export are also allowed a big re 
duction, and when farm machinery 
ia shipped freon Chicago to Galves
ton for export a reduction o f  3S pei 
cent is granted, but ir the machinery 
is for  the use o f Texas farmers the 
full rate is charged.

In other words, the American 
farmer is charged a higher freight 
rate for Aaseo-ican machinery than his 
foreign competitor who has the ad
vantage o f  cheap farm labor as well 
as cheap freight rates.

But when cotton and wheat are 
shipped «bread they are allowed no 
reduced rates. Some reductions are 
allowed from  terminal centers but 
not from production centers, and it 
is difficult to ascertain why these re
duction should be given manufactur
ers and not thv farmers.

I f  these reduced rates stiaaulate 
commerce in iron steel and manufac
tured products it is only logical to 
presume that they would stimulate 
the sale o f  wheat and cotton. The 
Farm Board is spending miliems of 
dollars on a marketing system, but 
no marketing system, however per
fect, can cure the discriminations 
that are woven into our rate struc
ture.

In the recent grain case Commis
sioner Lewis o f  the Interstate Com 
merce Commission says:

“ Our carriers have extended— and 
we have not interfered— to manu
facturers o f  iron and steel articles 
automobiles and farm m achinery■ 
railroad rates 25 per cent lower on

and hate at name doctor’s back, you 
may put it down in your hat that 
they owe him a goodaise little bill 
and never intend to pay i t  W e have 
to live the same as the merchant, 
banker, farm er, or anyone elae. Our 
are heavy every year for medical 
booka, journals .instruments medicine.

all kinds o f  supplies needed in 
practice, also car repairs, gaa, oil, 
tires, etc, as well as food  and clothing j 
fo r  se lf and family.

You think very hard o f  us i f  we 
fail to com e when you call us, but 
i f  you will not help us out on these 
expenses we will not be able to  go.

S ig n e d _________
O. H. Shepard M. D.

C. E. Collins M. D.
J. F. Campbell M. D.

have returned from Dallas to make 1 | | Y e a n  C o n s t i p a t i o f l

lhc,r h“ ! _  Glycerin Mix End. It
Mr. and Mrr\ Archie Haney were 1 _______

rejoicing over the arrival o f  a fine ,.For jj y w s  | trj* j to get rid t f  
dauIThtcr- constipation,”  says Chas. E. Blair.

----------  “ Then at last the simple mixture
Miss Lois W imberly was married Adlerkia, made me regular.” 

to Mr. Womack o f  Lamssa. The simple mixture o f  glycerin,
buchthorn bark, saline, «tc., (Adler-

Mrs. A lbert Kosninger entertained 
the Lucky Thirteen Club. Those pre
sent were Mmes. H arA y Everett, Q. 
T. Krbbe, E. T. Wells, A. W. Gibbs

sik) acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel, relieving constipation ia E 
hours I Brings out poisons yon nnrer 
thought were in your system. Let

Sanderson, C. J. Beach, and j Adlerika give your stomach and bow- 
others. 1 els a R E AL cleaning and see how

--------------------0-------------------  jgood you fee l!
Fclipa Contreas, 140 years old j --------------------o--------- —-------

who recently died in Magallanes . *r—e*  -*  w— «  te la  vamreslf.
Chili, long claimed to be the world’ ; j 
oldest woman. Use tbs classified ado for 1

Six Years Ago
A ft A A A W Y W W A V W W W A

Noses bare, token »rare fitos 
af TWa 0 « s a s 4  Inina pah- 
Ust ad bar» *ia yaare apa.

FRIDAY, JANU ARY t .  1931

Mayor Sanderson had called 
meeting at the city hall for  the pur
pose o f  organizing a volunteer fire  
department.

Miss Alma Hyde had arrived from 
Knox City to be connected with the 
L. D. Tucker store, having been 
transferred from the Tucker store 
at that place.

J. E. Gary was recovering from  
a broken leg, received when a wagon 
he was dragging behind his trsetor 
struck the leg.

Miss Thelma Palmer had leturned 
to Canyon to resume her college 
studies.

Ex-service men had been asked to 
meet fo r  the purpose o f  organizing 
a local post o f  the American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. M ajor H. Rodgers

■ C. R. CAR PEN TER

; a t t o x n e t -a t -l a w

! Office ia Court House 

j TAHOKA, TEXA8

Your Business and 
Home Protection

Insurance, as a personal and business eco
nomic necessity, enters the world of com
merce in all its branches and is welcomed 
into every home lor the protective security 
it affords every family.
As insurance representatives we stand 
ready to help you with a broad, liberal 
necessary service.
Let us review all of your present insurance 
holdings, counsel you regarding your new 
needs and aid you in bringing your pro
tection up to date. J

HAYMES & BEACH

L BANK

LIABILITIES

• 00

Æ

■ ar>,J daughter. May 
~e in O’Donnell Sat-

11 returned from 
1. Wednesday o f
1 absence o f  two

|Tar<l made a busi- 
i Friday.

I o f Snyder «pent 
¡with her father

¡ Christenson 
I for Brownfield 
|°n has recently

I  daughter, Miss 
justness trip  to

• bnsineae manager 
•“ ty Motor Co. made 

> Brownfield Tues-

» f°r 1931, 1« not to 
have It.

901 of all «vil— but m 
n»*d« only by 

1 »dvertiaing.

ca ’s farmers.
I have repeatedly urged the Farm 

Board to file application all along for 
reduced export freight rates
wheat and cotton, but no action has 
been taken. The purpose o f  the res
olution is to direct that this be done.

To remedy these discriminations 
would be the finest service the Fed
eral Farm Board could render agri
culture. And unless this is done, no 
matter how skillfully their marketing 
plans may be carried out, agriculture 
would still suffer an econom ic handi
cap in freight rates that are too high. 
These discriminations should be e- 
liminated. This is a matter o f  great 
importance as freight rates are in
variably woven into the price o f  the 
commodity.

o f  those who will not make any e f
fort to pay or make any satisfactory 

arrangements for the future, and 
these lists will be exchanged among 
the doctors o f  O’Donnell and sur
rounding towns in order to keep each 
other informed in regard to these 
people.

The great m ajority o f  the people 
in and around O’Donnell are upright 
and honest, and will pay their debts 
promptly or as near as they can : 
To this class we have no allusion 
whatsoever But there is one class 
that will ride one doctor as long as 
he can .then switch doctors and 
never pay either.

And when you hear one o f  this 
class o f  forked tongued “ He-M ale”  or 
“ She-Malo”  creatures spitting venom

1 elumifUda.

! Sore Gums
|Torrhea has affected  

'dneye and your 
L*«»’.  Pyorrhea

• directed, can aave 
f c°mmend it. Drug- 
T*y if it fail«. Whit.

Smart

Appearance

Radiant elegance can be achieved in your attire at amall ex- 
^ n se — in fact without buying a tingle item. We can rejuvenate 
your preeent wardrobe— at low coat

c. E. R A Y
u  ,  n r  CLEANING

TO ORDER PHONE « «  A PRESSING

ANY RATTLESNAKES
in YOUR HOME?

Rubber Hose— or any other flexible connection, 
is as dangerous as Rattle-snakes. It is likely at any 
time to become leaky, *or disconnected, with resultant 
injury to health and property.

Because of its lack of durability and the ease 
with which it may become leaky or disconnected, rub
ber hose, or other flexible material, should never be 
used for connecting gas stoves, or other gas burning ap
pliances.

A three-eights inch iron pipe connection is the 
safest and most efficient connection for the ordinary 
room heater. Have your plumber replace rubber hose, 
and other flexible gas connections in your home, with 
iron pipe. DO IT  N O W !

This advertisement is not written for the pur
pose of giving alarm, but is written in the hope that con
sumers of the West Texas Gas Company may use an 
ideal fuel with the greatest possible degree of safety 
and security. »

Natural gas, when properly used, not only is a 
safe fuel, but it also is the cleanest, most efficient and 
economical fuel in existence.

The Service Department of the West Texas Gas 
Company is constantly available to help you with your 
gas problems. Its advice and assistance are free.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY.
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THE I H  C M  
BEPARTMEIT

t h e  m o r e  y o u  t e l l  
t h e  q u i c k e r  y o u ^ s e l l

3 Two cents a word first
5 ! 2 i « ; 3 C  cent .  word e .ch  

I additional insertion. Cards  ̂o f 
I thanks »r»d obituaries l c  a word.

•This Week
h  A rthur Brisranr

Comfort in Bigness 
There Is Improvement 
Canaries' Malaria 

'Radio Fight* Poison
Sometime«, when things seem to go 

wrong. It la a comfort to be reminded 
f 1 ; that nothing matters very much. If 

J ________ _ . 1 , the earth fell toward the sun It would
£  tn advance *Mtt Uk* a fluke of snow fulling onn  l‘ MS Mm-H-c a s h  tn advance , ^ ^  ^  >(ove ,ong ,„ .for<. lt could

N ads taken after Wednesday
noon. 1
ads taken over telephone.

t h e  c h e a p e s t  s a l e s m a n  in
LYNN COUNTY

MULES FOR SALE— good uork
mules. See Palmer Implement Co

FOR R ENTj—200 acres o f land 
miles north o f  O'Donnell. I f inter 
ested, write J. J. Hodnett. 1111 Jol 
iett. Plaiaview. T exas._______________

FEED FOR SALE— Corn and heavy 
headed Heigari bundles. W . M 
Yates. Pride, Texas. 12-2tp.

Use more Index space in ’ 31. wueme
FOR SALE— 3 doxen thoroughbred down? 
Columbia Wyandotte hens and six 
roosters, one dollar each. Miss Stel 
la Hester. 13-2tp

reach the sun.
And if. In turn, our gigantic sun. a 

million times as big as tl»e earth, fell j 
toward some o f the really big suns In 
space, it also would melt before U 
could reach that sun's surface.

Professor Shaplejr, with his fore
head high and his ears low down, the 
best urrangeuient, tells you that Har
vard observatory has found and meas
ured "about IS,000 uew galaxies, each 
an island universe."

An Island universe contains millions 
of suns. One little group, called the 
•Large Magellanic." lias •200,000 suna, 
every oue 150 times brighter than our 
sun, and 2.000 suns that are 10.000 
times as bright as ours.

Under such circumstances, will you 
please tell us what difference lt makes 
whether Anaconda copper goee up or

The farmers out on the East Side 
are starting to put up their land fo i 

W O O D Y  i another crop.
W U U L M  The inf>nt daughter o f  Mr. and

Mrs. Estie Brewer is on the sick list 
this, week, but is some better at this
writing.

There is snow on tHb ground this Mr HTuj Mrs. Bill Br»wer return 
ernoon but it H melting very fast. ed from  New M exico last week. They 
Not much moving aroynd yet had spent the Christmas Holidays
oui-h a few  have moved. Red Lam ! with relatives there. • ’

, t and family have moved from , Mr. Emitt Morgan left last week 
’ ere to Lamesa. Mr. O. M. Hill | for Houston, Texas.

vt.,l (w e don ’t know where) and) Mr. F. O. W heelor. Mr. llunm ck 
C.irrett has moved over in Bart * nd the writer went to  Lamesa Sat- 

• (‘¿immunity. I urday on business.
There was an all night dance plan , —-------------- --
i at Mr. Holbies but some din- _______________-----------;— :------------ -------,

* urbance caused it to break up about ( j 
’ o o ’clock. ,

There w as a storm party at Mr 11 
k Hancock’s Saturday night, en-j 

. vd by all present. I |
John Kocurek o f  Tredway v isited1 I 

E. Q. Smith Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Smith went to , 
j  Tuesday and returned Thurs

day
li randmother Smith is on the sick 

list due to a bad cold.

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS I

School Note»------

(Continued from  page one)

with cream dressing, hot biscuits, 
butter, individual pie*, and coffee. 
This dinner was quite successful.

During the planning preparation 
and serving o f  the eight dinners, I 
sccompliahed much. I have learned 
how to plan a dinner fo r  a family 
with an average incom e. In the 
fhrity- six hours required to com 
plete this project, I learned to pre
pare many new dishes and to prepare 
them in the shortest time possible 
I learned the different grades and 
prices o f  groceries a n ! meats.

T h eV ost o f  the materials used ini

! c n n i n g  in  o -doh^ T I
P L aCED a t^ 1

A pproxim ately"^ , 
hales o f  cotton hav, 
the seven gins here * > 7 ,1  
according to ginner* « J ?  
here. 0 M

Cotton men «cp«* 
be * 0 0  fo  50« mori’k 
brought i

me-half inch rain and snow 
I Saturday night and Sunday.

A large crowd attended the “ Spiel- 
ling M atch’*' at the school house Fri-

Our problems are trifling compared 
with those of Great Britain. A Labot 
government that was to find employ« 
ment for all has twice as many Idle 

on Its hands as when lt started.
FOR SA LE — Nice hegan bundles 
three and four cents each. Dewey 
Thomas. 12 miles west o f  town 13-2p and for nlnt months of the fiscal ysar

young )ust ended has a deficit of $803,000,000 
—$01,000,000 more than s ysar ago.

>au cuiu.
¡here was a small attendance at, went tQ Lubbock Thur9.

church Sunday and Sunday school, hc enter Texlw| Xech

.¡ck with bad colds. Thursday to attend school in Tex-
We had one wedding in this com I * 

inunity during the holidays. Miss I * * „  eCBl 
Eunice Richardson and Hazel Han 
cock were married Christmas eve.
We all wish them well.

Fanners state th»t 
bales are now opened i 
is yet some to be j  
state thab they are •
cotton the third tin* 
ihg considerately n« 
they had expected. ' 

Ginners report that fcj
................... - , . , * .-i ...g about 2.T00 to * 3

rtic preparation o f t h e f ^  I « " p d l  ^  (p f ^
was approximately $12 00 i-C otto^ U ^ leaptr ,

H Seventh Gr«de j Several months SCO «Ain
Treaaie Payne has withdrawn from  ted  out the , and anj  ^

, our school and will finish the term | men 
, „ „  at Randall Anita Faye A ngel bar

also withdrawn, to finish out the yeai j n a^d^ t̂ion to her | 
at O. K. tlie village night »«t

Mrs. Henry Warren visited us Eniile Mueller of Mali, & 
On Monday, and the room was indeed also church sexton, v 
happy o f  her visit snd urge her to tax collector, 
return often, also, invite any o f  out ' 
mothers to visit us at any time.

This has been a very busy week 
as we are all preparing for  mid-term

THREE LAKES
WORK W A N TE D — Strong 
white man wants w ork; is exr 
perienced on farm, will consider any 
thing. Joe Reinhardt.

[ Hunfer I» Blamed
for Girl’* Truancy

Memphis, Tenn.—When
school attendance officer asked 

mother why her little ten- 
esr-old girl wasn't In school, s 

defiant mother replied ; "Plei 
abe hasn't had anything to 
for two days."

The Parent-Teacher associa
tion arranged for hot lunches 
for the girt dally,

•oeooooeooeooooeoooooooeoê

Many have shivered with fear lest 
a comet should strike the earth.

It probably wouldn't do much harm 
If It did and you would know nothing 
about it except that. If a comet did 
eldewtpe our atmosphere in passing, 
you would detect a strong smell o f

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numbers on 
your out-of-town calls you ean get 
many o f  them about as auickly as 
local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list o f  numbers you fre 
quently use. I f you do not know 
them, "In form ation " will get them 
fo r  you.

I f  there ara a lot o f  them, write 
to our business office and ask us 
to make out the lb t  for you.

If you want someone in s harry, 
the 'elephene number is ar impor
tant as the street address 
Knowing the number will help 
yee to speed, yeur long distance 
calls.

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

NEW MOORE NEWS

Science finds In the tails of comets 
“ cyanogen." which has the almond 
smell.

It says In Ecclesiastes: “ A fool 
also Is full o f words: a man cannot 
tell what shall be."

Nevertheless, men of wisdom tell us 
that better conditions have started al
ready.

Mr. Lamont, secretary of commerce, 
sees a distinct upturn in business, and. 
also Important, the conductor of one 
of  the busiest Central ltallroad of New 
Jersey trains says: "1 know times are 
getting better. I mn see K in the 
faces of passengers, business men that 
have traveled with me for years.”

Two thousand scientists gathered at 
Cleveland routlnue their contribution 
of amusing Information.

Canary birds have a peculiar ma
laria o f their own. German scientists 
Investigating this disease developed

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ellis returned 
j from Iredell the first o f  last week 
| where they had been spending the 
| holidays with their daughter. Mrs. 

Kdd Lawrence.
W e did not have church Sunday it 

| was most too bad for  any one to be
ou t

I Carson Smith moved Monday of 
st week to Plains where he will 

make a crop next year.
Tom Andetpon is moving this 

veek near South Ward school house 
! on John Donaldson’s place.

Mr. Arthur Dial has traded place? 
with Wilson Edwards. Some dif- 

1 ference given there being more land 
>,n the Edwards place. Mr. Dial 

i moved Monday. Bud Ellis has moved 
1 on the Edwards place, form erly the 
j Dial place.

Three new pupils entered school 
i Monday morning, the Young children 

n the Martin place back towards 
j West Point.
| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis o f Tahoka 
j -pent the week-end with T. M. El- 

: Sr.. Mr. Ellis has been sick for
M>me time and has been under the 

I care o f  a local physician, but didn’ t 
J cems to be improving much. He 

went to Lubbock for an examination.

The Seventh Grade honor roll: 
Mary Lee Turner, Geneva Bean 
Dorothy Walls, Ovel! W arren, Joe 
Pugh. Mary Hamilton. Kirby Mueick 
A C. Hamilton, Winnie Vaughn 
Ollie Cad dell, and Odwln Hasley.

High S i x t h L a s t  Thtiraday af
ternoon, Mrs. Gilbreath entertained 
her room with a picnic and baae- 
ball game Moden# McLaurin and 
Ava John Anderaon were captains of 
the teams. Everyone played hard 
and the last inning found M odene’s 
side three scores ahead. A picnic 
supper with all the usual picinic 
goodies was served.

Fourth Grade:— W e are all glad 
to be back in school again. We are 
looking forward to mid-term exams 
next week. W e are anxious to have 
all the mothers visit us, especially if 
one is not sure o f  her child ’s stand-

Several young people gathered at 
the home o f  Mrs. Muman Wednesday 
night. Games o f  bridge and forty- 
two were played. Hhose present 
w ere: Misses Nopnie Crump, Olene
and Annie Lou Stephens, and Messrs 
Givens, Crump, Bill Banks. William 
Edward Tredway and Lawrence 
Stephens.

Mrs. Geo. L. Stephens and daugh
ter. Annie Lou, were visiting relatives 
in Lubbock and Slaton Thursday.

Mr. Hart and family left Satur
day for Houston.

A large crowd attended the party 
at Gail Saturday night, several 
young people from Gaif were present 
end Jack Rogers and two friends o f  
Chicago were present also.

A larfce crowd attended the Wells- 
Mesquite ball game here Friday af
ternoon. The Mesquite girls were f „ n „ „ n i l ,  h .v .  .  n -r
defeated, the score being 27-8 and ,  The follow ing pup,Is have a per-
the boys from  Mesquite defeated the f t c t  ,n ¿ 0Ur
Wells team 10-12 They were very W* ekV  , M uwck’ M? r
interesting gam e, from  the start to f * " ’ 1̂ teU » " d G" « " d°
the finish. Mesquite plans to go to ,yn ,e s '
Wells next Friday. Miss Jordan’s honor roll: Opal De

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street spent Willie Joe Hubard, Jack Nel
Sunday in O ’ Donnell. ! " on- A - c - Lambert, Junior Jenkins .

_____________0 | Billie Rayburn, and Charles Kirk
EIGHT APPLICATIONS I land.

FIRST $ 
CHURCH, ;

y
REV. C. A. DUM 

Paster of Ck> 
MORNING WOI

FOR SHERIFF’ S OFFICE
IN FLOYD COUNTY

The office o f  sheriff o f  Floyd coun
ty will )>e filled by appointment o f  the 
court as one o f  their first duties o f 
the year 1931, fo llow ing the death 
o f  P. G. Stegall, sheriff-elect.

Eight applications had been re
ceived according to the Floyd County

. _____ o y » u „ .  ivi .11 H M iiw u v n . Hesperian, and the applications were
p1̂ —*~rhlB. a drug that^cu  ̂  ̂ ^  He is now taking treatments from  placed in the hands o f  the Commis

sioner’s Court as soon as they were 
sworp into office.

Our Vacation is over and We 
all back at our desks starting 
school work with new zeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Willace Williett have projectiles, 
ju st returned from  their honey-moon 
in Louisiana. Mrs. Williett was 
form erly Miss Winnie Freeman. We 
all join in wishing them a happy 
married life  and a prosperous New 
Year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lehman and 
fam ily le ft January 1 for  Roscoe 
where they expect to make their 
future home. W e will all miss them 
in our neighborhood but we wish 
them the best o f  luck.

Mr. Hanee and family have moved 
from  O’ Donnell out here, and

beings. The new remedy Is a syn
thetic product, called by chemists “ N- 
dlethylamlnoIsopentyl-8-amlno-6-meth- 
oxy-qulnollne.” which you should re
member in case you want to order 
some.

Bacteriologists are told tbut violent 
dlphtlierln poison, the toxin carrying 
the disease that has killed so many 
millions of children, has been success
fully nttacked by trestment with 
short radio waves.

These waves, with a frequency o f 
from 80.000,000 to 158,000,000 per sec
ond, reduce the strength of the poison 
by one-half. It is difficult to exag
gerate the Importance of this scientific 
annonneement. ,

With flints, hows and arrows and 
high-powered rifles, men have suc
ceeded after 25,000,000 years In con
quering their huge four-footed ene
mies—tigers. lions and bears. They 
may be able now to destroy their In
visible and infinitely more deadly 

enemies with electric

the Lubbock doctor through his local 
, doctor and seems to be doing a lit

tle better. W e sure hope he con- 
j tinues to improve.

Two men on Burton Edwaard’ ? 
| place are moving away. 

Doughthit’s have already moved east 
o f  Tahoka and Mr. McGinnis will 

j move near South Ward on the John 
I Donaldson place. We are sorry 
| to lose all these people from 

community.

EAST SIDE NEWS

The special meeting o f  the local 
O. E. S. called for  Monday evening 
was unanimously declared a great 
success.

Mrs. Wiseman, Deputy Grand Ma
tron, was present to inspect and 
grade the chapter, and made an in- 
spiriational address which was o f 
great benefit to  those present.

Refreshments were served at the 
close o f  the social hour which fo l
lowed.

Second G rade:— honor roll Slay ! 
ton Eckols, Gladys Faye Ur Jerwood | 
Leslie Nelson. Earl Willis, France« ; 
Jones. Nauville Terry and Doris 
Lawler.

Audrey Sutton and Yvonne W est
moreland are out o f  school this week 
because o f  sicknees.

NEW MOORE GIN SOLD
AT AUCTION |

The New M oore Gin. which is lo 
cated about 15 miles west o f  O ’D on -) 
nell, was sold at public auction Tuea- j 
day afternoon

The Murry Gin Company is report 
ed to have purchased the machinery | 
o f  the plant for  a sum between $1,- j 
800 and $2,000.

The Cicero Smith Lumber Com
pany bought the building, in a sep- j 
arate sale. Building site was also ! 
sold.

Use more Index space in *31.

We had a fine rain and snow. Sure FARMIN

While deeply religious believers 
knelt In the snow, praying, soldiers 
of the Russian government tore down 
a cathedral on the bank of the Dnieper 
river, making bonfires o f sacred pic
tures, Images and vestments of priests.

This action of Russia's government 
comes under the heading "worse than 
a crime, a blander."

In old days, a man with $1.000,000 
was a "millionaire." That modest pit
tance no longer means anything. A 
“millionaire,’ ' In the new financial laa-

a fine season in the ground, 
looks like the farmer will make a 
good crop this year, i f  only he could 
something fo r  it.

Miss Pauline W heeler returned to 
the telephone o ffice  at O ’Donnell last 
Sunday afternoon to take up her 
work as operator.

W. O. Ratliff is confined to  his 
room, seriously ill. W e surely hope 
that he will soon be up again.

(Continued from  page 1)

O. H. SHEPARM. M. 9. 
General Practice and ■ ee tee - 

therapeuties. Piles eur^l wttheut 
1 detention from  work or husmsas. 

Office half bloek -tirfhvesl Index 
Building, O ’Donnell. Tcxssl

Sunday School N
W. J. SHOOK, S

Women.’ M u.i* 
Every Monday at l l

Prayer Mee«ia|
Every Wednesday 

Board of Sterni
Meets every Fourth

A  cordial wekoa« 
ed every citizen in 
munity and surroa 
ritory, and a hearty ' 
accorded each stranfj 

Rev. C. A. Duncaa,

who put all her eggs in one basket. ] 
Tt is only logical that more thanxonel 
source o f  income should be em ployed:] 
when one fails, there i* still another 
to fall back in.

With this spirit o f  optimism, and I 
plans shaping up so well, this may 
indeed be the year when we all ‘get 
well’ . H ere’s hoping.

Hanes is working in the New M oore !»»*• . M one who has $1,000,000 er
Store.

Mr. Beull Has been sick but is bet
ter now.

Rev. and Mrs. Townzen moved 
from  the teacherage and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illitt will move in.

On account o f  bad weather, the 
young people did not organize their 
young peoples’ society but will or 
ganize the third Sunday o f  January 
Come on boys and girla let’a make our 
community an interesting place to

SANTA FE GIVING TWO- DAY 
FREIGHT SERVICE 

FROM DALLAS TO PLAINS

The Santa Fe railroad is now giv 
ing two-day aenrice from  Dallas to 
the Sooth Plains. Mail or merchan
dise leaves Dallas at six in the eve
ning, reaches Slaton at 9:45 the next 
evening mad then cornea to Tahoka, 
O’Doansll and Lamesa on the “ Blue 
W eed Special", the next morning

of yearly income.
In 1928. 511 Americans told Unda 

Ham they had Income« of $1,000,- 
000 or more. Several have $50,000,000 
a year, and at least two or three have 
more. They represent the beginning 
o f our billionaire class. There are 
probably six, certainly four, men In 
the United 8tates worth a billion.

A report o f General Foods com
pany for 1980, Issued by Colby M. 
Cheater, president, shows that its basi
n s «  Increased many millions In 1980, 
thanks to aggressive advertising, plus 
good management. And beat news of 
an, no workers have been discharged 
and no ways reduced 

The man who advertises courageous
ly In a time o f depression may see 
his profits diminish temporarily, but 
he holds his business and the loss in 
profit Is not as great as It would be 
without the advertising.

<•■ is it .br  Kiae Ve«t«r*« Sradkat*. 1st.)

riCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
“W here Quality Counts"

G O O D  LUM BER— GO O D  SERVICE
Lumber, Builders' Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wp*2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal/ 

DON E D W AR D S, Manager

K IM M  FUNERRl NOME
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

E. T. WELLS Night Phone 184

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n on ----- » _______Phone 223

Aubrey T h o m « ____________ __  51
"AMBULANCE SERVICE”

500 R oll. W A L L  PAPER
Twenty differen t designs o f  Artistic Wall Paper Prfc* 
ing from  8c to 45c per single roll.

See U» And Save Money!
“ H O M E  PEO PLE”

SORRELS LUMBER C
E. L. SO R R ELS, Mgr.

Can youf J 
battery sti 

the wintd

Winter puts a real test on your battefies— are «  . 
dition to  stand the strain? Better com e let os loo* 
and keep them in good condition fo r  you.

H IG H W A Y  GARAi
John Earle«, Prop.


